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T h e  K e e p e r  o f  t h e  R o a d  t o  F r a n c e
I T’S the American Navy’s biggest job. Enormous numbers of soldiers, 
unbelievable amounts of arms and munitions, millions of tons of 
food must go daily. Lives are staked against unseen mines and treach­
erous torpedoes. Some day our navy and its allies 
will come at grips with Germany’s strong sea 
power. There must be no failure.
We must provide more ships, more men, more 
guns, to rid the sea of murderous jackal Germans, 
foul fighters that they are.
ACROSS T H E  WATERS
By Odette Gastinel, a 13 year-old 
* ___- French girl ^ v
It was a little river— almost a brook. 
It was called the Yser. One could talk 
from one side to the other without raising 
one’s voice. The birds could fly over it 
with one sweep of their wings. And on its 
banks there were millions of men, the 
one turned toward the other, eye to eye. 
But the difference which separated them 
was greater than that between the stars 
in the sky. It was the difference whicli 
separates justice from injustice. The ocean 
is so great that the sea-gulls do not dare 
to cross it. During seven days and seven 
nights the great steamships of America, 
going at full speed) must drive through 
the deep waters before the lighthouses of 
France come into view. But from one 
side to another hearts are touching.
-  Odette Gastinel.
Join the Fighting Fourth
Buy more Liberty Bonds and help build a bigger navy 
Buy Bonds the way they fight — to the utmost
Save to Buy
Buy today —at any bank — cash or
instalments
and
t n  r r Liberty Loan CommitteeBuy to Keep of New England
This advertisement is endorsed and paid for by
L E W I S  H E R Z O G
O F  C R A B T R E E ’S  P O I N T ,  N O R T H  H A V E N ,
as a part of his efforts to fight this war to a prompt
and victorious conclusion.
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Rockland. Maine. Oct. 1 1 .  19 18 .
Personally appeared Neil 8 Perry, alio on 
oath declares: That lie la pressman In the office 
of the Rockland I-uhllshing Co , and that of 
the issue Ilf The Courier-O arettc of Oct. 8. 
1H8 there a as printed a total of 5.887 copies.
Before me. J- W. CROCKERNotary Public.
UPPERMOST SUBJECT TODAY
What Is Spanish Influenza? How Is It Recognized? 
How Should It Be Treated?— Surgeon General Blue 
Answers All Queries.
TO MEN IN THE SERVICE
Christmas Parcels May Be Sent Abroad, Through Medium 
of Red Cross, But the Size Is Limited.
N. xt to  w ar ihe topic most d ls - | may be slightly ‘•bloodshot," o r “con-
rtTssed every where today is the epi-1  gested. as the doctors sa>. l'H-
.f-tuic, o r , 'm o re  properly speaking,, may be running from t h e n o s e . o r  
pandemic, known as Spanish influenza, j there m a y b e  some rough. Im s e
111 msw.-r to the m ultitude of ques- signs of a fold may not be m arked,
lions which is im v  being asked about nevertheless the patient 
ii there can he no more satisfactory ; feels very sick, 
reply than that furnished in Supple- In addition io the appearance 
ment No. hi to the Public Health Re- the sym ptom s as already described, 
in which 1 S. S u rg c n  General ‘ examination uf the patient’s blood may 
ii,,. following to say aid the physician in recognizing “Span- 
i-railed "Spanish in- isti influenza,” for it lias been found
looks and 
and
•'I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country for which it stands, one 
nation indivisible w ith liberty and 
jn itice lor all.”
THE INFLUENZA SITUATION
Rockland lias a little rising 400 rases 
of influenza, including a num ber which 
are classed as serious. Many patients 
are constantly being discharged and 
1he new ones are not keeping pace. 
The Board of Health believes that the 
epidemic has reached high w ater 
mark in this city. '
Tomorrow by proclamation of P res­
id ed  Wilson is Liberty Day. It marks 
1he anniversary of the discovery, 420 
years ago. by the great navigator Co­
lumbus, of this country, d**stin.-d from 
1hat moment to the task that it now 
is endowed with of bringing liberty to 
the whole world. This striking poem 
ought always to be printed in connec­
tion with Hie day:
(August 8—October 12 , 118 2 .)
Behind him lay  the g ray  Azores.
Behind the Gates uf H ercules;
Before him not the ghost of shores.
Before him only shoreless seas 
The fi'jod mate sa id : “ Now we must pray.
For lo ! the very stars are gone 
Brave admiral, speak, wha! shall I s a y ? "  
••Why. say. S a il o n ! sa il o n ! sa il o n !"
•M y  men grow mutinous day by d ay !
My men grow ghastly wan and weak “
The stout male thought of hom e: a spray 
Of salt wave dashed his swarthy cheek. 
‘ ■ What sh all 1 say. brave admiral, say.
If  we sight naught hut seas at daw n ?'
• Whv, you sh all sa y  at break of day.
*  S a il on! sa il u n ! sa il on ! and o n !”
They sailed and sailed, as winds might blow.
Until at last die blanched mate sa id :
"W hv, now not even God would know 
Should I and a ll ray men fa ll dead.
These very winds forget their w ay.
For God from these dread seas is gone.
Now speak, brave adm iral, spehk and sa y” — 
He said : “ S a il o u ! salt on ! and on i "
Thev sailed. They sailed. Then spake the m ate: 
“ This mad sea shows his teeth tonight.
He curis his lips, lie lies in wait.
With lifted teeth, as if  to bile 
B rave admiral, say  hut one good word;
What shall we do when hope i s  go n e?"
The words leapt like a leaping sw ord:
“ S a il on! sa il o n l sa il o u ! and o n !"
Then, pale and worn, he kept h is deck.
And peered through darkness. A h. that night 
Of all .lark n igh ts! And then a sia'ck—
A  ligh t! a  ligh t! a ligh t! a light 1 
It grew, s  starlit itag unfurled 1 
It grew to he tim e's burst of dawn 
He gained a w o rld ; he gave that world 
It's  grandest lesson : "O n ! sa il o n !"
—Joaquin Miller.
porta 
Rupert blue lias 
concerning the a 
flueuza,” or “ thr< •-Jay fever:”
W hat is Spanish influenza? is it 
something new? Does it come from 
Spain ?
The disease now occurring in this 
country and ratted "Spanish lnllirenzu 
resembles a very contagious kind of 
"cold” accompanied by /ever, pain* in 
the head, eyes, bark or other parts of 
the body, aiid a feeling of severe sick­
ness. tu most of the cases th e 'sy m p ­
toms disappear after three or four 
days, the patient Him rapidly recover­
ing: some of the patients, however, 
d.-velop pneumonia, or inflammation of 
the ear. o r meningitis, and many or
these ....... rases dir. W hether
this so-called “Spanish” influenza i 
identical w ith tit 
, nza of earlier years is not yet known.
Kpideinirs of influenza have visited 
this country since 1017. It is interest­
ing lo k n o w -tha t this llrst epidemic 
was brought here from YMmcia, 
Spain. Since that time there have been 
numerous .epidemics j f  the disease, in 
lss'.i and 18'JO an epidemic <>f influenza, 
starting somewhere in the Orient, 
spread llrst to Russia, and thence over 
practically the entire civilized world. 
Three years later there w as another 
flare-up of tiie disease. Both times 
Hie epidemic spread widely over the 
United States.
Although the present epidemic is 
called "Spanish influenza,” there is no 
reason to believe that it originated in 
Spain. S mie w riters who have s tud­
ied the question believe th a t the epi­
demic came from the Orient and they 
call attention to the fact tha t the Ger- 
mans mention the disease as occurring 
along Hid eastern front in tiie summer 
and fall of 1!M7.
H o w  Can “Spanish Influenza” Be 
Recognized?
There is as yet no certain way in 
which a single case of “Spanish influ­
enza” can b" recognized; on the other 
hand, recognition is easy where the,-e 
> a group uf cases. In contrast to tu-■ 
outbreaks of ordinary coughs and I 
O'>111s. which usually occur in Hie cold ,
tha t in this disease the num ber of 
white corpuscles shows little or no 
increase above Hie normal. It is pos- 
sibte that the laboratory investigation 
now being made through the National 
Research Council and the United 
States Hygienic Laboratory will fur­
nish a more certain way in which in­
dividual cases of this disease can be 
recognized.
W hat Is the Course of the Disease?
Do People Die of it?
Ordinarily, the fever lasts from three 
to fuiir days and ttic patient recovers 
But while Hie proportion of death; 
the present epidemic has generally 
been low, in some places Hie outbreak 
lias been severe and deaths have b  
numerous. When death occurs it
The families of mien in  servicei examine the contents in order to:— 
broad have been longing fur some a, exclude any articles barred by
means of making Christm as Overseas j the Postuillee '  Department from 
as m erry a one us the conditions per- Christmas parcels, 
mil. Sensing tills desire. Hie W ar De-| b remove any notes or messages
partm ent has decided tiiat each man found among ttie contents, 
may receive from his family a! <e, wrap, tie and weigh th e  parcel.
,’liristinas package of standard  size I d) place on the parcel the
and approximately standard contents. 1 Christmas Parcel label received from 
An arrangement lets been completed | abroad bearing the address of the man 
between the W ar Department. P o s t- ; for whom it is intended. The persoD 
oiliee Department and the A m erican, sending tile parcel shall then, in the 
Red Cross, whereby ttie la tte r has un- \ presence or a Red Cross « representa- 
dertaken to cooperate in the prepara- live, atllx stam ps sutlleient to carry 
ion for mailing of these Christmas | the parcel to Hoboken. N. J. Ttie post- 
parcels. To simplify ttie execution of | age charges for Christmas packages 
this plan a large num ber of specially ; shall be a t the rate of fourth class or 
m anufactured cardboard cartons have j parcel* post zone rate, 
been purchased which will be d is tr ib -; (e The Red Cross Inspection label 
nted through the Ctiapters to the rela- ] certifying as to the complete inspec-
Ttie General W elfare League asks 
this paper to give, publicity to ttie fol­
lowing important announcem ent:
Does patriotism, like charity, begin 
a! home? i ’r >v.»?-t Marshal General 
Crowder evidently thinks it does, since 
he is openly appealing to registrants 
in the new draft t<< ask for exemption 
or deferred classification whenever 
they  are entitled to it, even though 
the ir patriotism inclines them to waive 
any such claims, it is evidently felt 
b y -th e  military authorities that the 
number of able-bodied men of draft 
age without dependents is ample for 
the military needs of the country, and 
that it is ju s t as unpatriotic for a man 
whose family needs his support to 
neglect his home duties because of 
excessive patriotism as it is for a 
physically eligible registrant, without 
dependents to evade Hie draft.
pidemics of iufln usually the resu lt of a complication.
W hat Causes the Disease and How is 
it Spread?
Bacteriologists who have studied in­
fluenza epidemics in the past tiave 
found in many of the cases a 
small rod-shaped germ called, after its 
discoverer, Pfeiffer’s bacillus. In other 
cases of apparently  the same kind of 
disease there were found pneumococci 
Hie germs of lobar pneumonia. Still 
others tiave been caused by streplo 
cocci, and by o ther germ s with long 
names.
No m a tte r ' w hat particu lar kind of 
germ causes the epidemic, it is now 
believed that influenza is at w a y  
spread from person to person, the 
germs being carried w ith tlie air along 
with Hie very small droplets of mu 
eus, expelled by cougtiing or sneezing 
forceful talking, and the like by one 
who already has the germs of ttie dis 
ease They may also bo carried about 
in the air in Hie form of dust coming 
from dried mucus, from coughing and 
sneezing, o r from careless people who 
spit on the floor and on Hie sidewalk 
As in most otner catching diseases, 
person who has only a mild attack of 
Hie disease himself may give- a ver 
severe attack  lo others 
W hat Should Be Done By Those Who 
Catch the Disease?
II is very im portant that every per- 
. son who becomes sick with influenza
lives and friends of men in service 
Overseas.
The amount of shipping space which 
lias been set aside for Hie transporta­
tion or the parcel by Hie Red Cross 
shall then be placet! on Ihe parcel.
Parcels ready for mailing shall re 
main in the custody of the Red Cros:
P I A N O S
P L A Y E R  P I A N O S
\Ve have in stock the following high grade makes 
and can guarantee you permanent satisfaction:—
lion or Christinas Parcels will permit until delivered by jts representativ 
the sending of but one parcel to ea ch ; to Hie Postollice authorities, 
nran. To avoid any duplication, and to * » * *
make su re that each parcel will lie: A la ter notice will appear in these
correctly addressed a Christm as par-j columns giving location ami hours of 
cel label is now being issued to the I D istributing and Receiving Stations for 
men abroad. Ihe cartons, and it should be borne in
Men will be instructed 1o mail this inind that ttie Christm as parcel labels
label borne to some relative or friend | m ust be presented when applying for
who, upon receiving it. will apply  to  the cartons. It should also be partic-
llie nearest Chapter, Branch or Auxil-| ularly noted th a t Hie tilted cations are
iary Headquarters, or such other] to be presented at Receiving Stations
unwrapped, accompanied by the 
Christmas parcel label unattached.
The parcel post rate from Knox 
county points to Hoboken. N J., is i:> 
cents fur three pounds. II is expect­
ed that the cartons will be ready for 
delivery about Nov. 1 and they must 
be delivered. Filled, to the Red Gross
places as may he designated by the 
Red Gross where upon presentation of 
Hie Christmas Parcel label, they will 
receive one carton, 3 indies by 4 inches 
by y inches in,size.
The person receiving a carton may 
flit it with any combination of Article 
whicii will lit in it and which are not 
barred bv die Postoflioe Department. • Receiving Stations nut la ter than N-.
POOLE
ESTEY
HOW ARD
LESTER
WELLING­
TON
Pcole De Luxe Player 
Auto Piano
Pianista Auto Player 
Howard Flayer Piano 
Euphona Player
Our experienceLet us help you select a piano, 
will be valuable to you in choosing.
REASONABLE PRICES— CONVENIENT TERMS
Now is yonr opportunity  to save on a used piano. 
We have pianos and player pianos th a t have been rented 
for the sum m er season, ju s t as good as brand new, at 
used piano prices. It will pay you to investigate.
W hen completely packed and ready to 
be mailed the weight of the carton 
m ust not exceed hree pounds.
A parcel ready for shipm ent will 
then be presented at places designated 
where Red Gross representatives will
14.
Other notices will appear. F urther 
information may be obtained from K. 
S. Levensaler, chairman. Committee ou 
Christm as Parcels. Telephone: Office, 
Rockland GC7; House, Rockland 188-1.
months, epidemics of influenza may 
occur at any season of the. year, thus! should go home a t once and go to bed 
the present epidemic raged most in- This will help k e e p  away dangerous 
tensely in Europe in May. June, a n d ! complications and will, a t the same 
July. Moreover, in the case of ordi- time, keep the patient from scattering 
nary colds, the general symptom s] Hie disease fa r  and wide. It is highly 
fever, pain, depression are by no desirable that no one^be allowed to 
means as severe or as sudden in their sleep in the same room w ith the pa- 
onset as they are in influenza. Finally, tient. in fact, no one but the nurse 
ordinary colds do not spread through | should be allowed in the room, 
exten­tile community so rapidly or 
sively as does influenza.
in most cases a person taken sick 
with influenza feel- >y-k rather sud- 
nas pains in the 
back, and may be 
patients fret diz- 
Mosi of Ihe patients 
hilly, and 
in which the ‘em- 
101. In most 
remains relatively
is struck  by the 
looks sick. His 
and the inner side of his eyelids
deniy. H<» feels weak,
eyes, ea rs . head or 
sore all civer. Many i
zy, some vomit. t
complain of feeling <
this come s a fever 
perature rises to 100
cases the pulse i
slow.
In a ope:arance one 
fact tha t the patient
If there is cough and sputum  or run­
ning of the eyes and nose, care should 
be taken that all such discharges are 
collected on bits of gauze or rag or 
paper napkins and burned, if the pa- 
lient complains of fever and headache, 
he should be given w ater to drink, a 
cold com press to Hie forehead, and a 
with | light Iponge. Only such medicine 
should he given as is prescribed by 
Ihe doctor. It is foolish to ask the 
druggist to prescribe and may l>e dan­
gerous to take the so-called "safe, sure 
and harm less” remedies advertised fcv 
pa lent-medicine m anufacturers.
If the patien t-is  so situated that he
It is easy in times like Hie presen.l 
to  give way to despondancy. Nothing 
could be worse. Nut to  believe and 
give further currency to wild rumors, 
to keep much as possible out of doors 
and practice a cheerful spirit, is of 
great help in combatting Hie condi­
tions that the epidemic of influenza 
lays upon a community. One Rock­
land doctor eats live meals a day, a 
full stomach, lie declares, being a 
great bulwark against contracting the 
disease.
Are you wearing your Fourth Lib­
erty  Loan button? If not, better get 
one.
S P E C I A L  S A L E  F R I D A Y
ELECTRIC FL A T  IRONS
You know how good Hie old DOVER asbestos lined flat irons are. 
These are made by the same concern, and that means they are Hie best.
'Ve only have a few of them and they gu on sale Friday morning at 
83.73 each.
We have ju s t added a new line to our stock—STONE JARS—1, 2, 3, 4, 
5, C, 7, 8  gallon.
BEAN POTS, 2, 3, 4, C, 8  quart.
YELLOW BOWLS, 4 and C quart.
THE WHITE FRONT
4 0 8  M A I N  S T R E E T
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
PLEASE BE PATIENT, SUBSCRIBERS
Ttie handsome aquiescence of sub­
scribers in the call to adjust their ac­
counts lias Hirown upon Ttie Courier- 
Gazette counting-room the task—of 
course it is a pleasant one—of dealing 
w ith several hundred such accounts in 
a very limited space of time, if your 
receipt does not reach you immediate­
ly, o r the change on the w rapper does 
not quickly appear, the delay may 
arise from that cause. If after a rea­
sonable time say two or three w eeks' 
the date lias imt been changed to con­
form to your remittance, kindly let the 
office know and the m atter will be ad­
justed.
DRAFTEES GOING TO COLLEGE
Five Knox county draftees will be 
sent to  Or mo next Tuesday, w h e re ! 
they will be enrolled in ;h e  Student 
Officers’ Training Corps of th e  Univer­
sity  of Maine. The nien selected are:!
Everett C. Robins, .n, Isle au  Haul, 
gasoline engineer.
Lawrence S Leach, Rockland, auto 
mechanic.
Charles E. Ramquist. Yinalhaven, 
machinist.
Harlan R. Simmons, Union, black­
smith.
Harold B. Monroe, auto mechanic.
* » * *
W ilbur Young, who w as taken to 
Portland by U S. Harshal Harmon, and 
arraigned in District Court on the charge 
of w ilfully refusing to register for the 
selective draft, returned W ednesday, 
having been discharged from custody 
after making his explanation.
George E. Burleigh w as sent to Camp 
Upton by the Local Board Wednesday 
afternoon. Mr. Burleigh lias spent the 
past few years in Alaska, and was 
registered there. At ttie time of the call 
tie was visiting Ids home in this city, 
and w as sent by ttie Local Board in­
stead.
4 th  L IB E R T Y  LOAN
Buy them on the Government Installment Plan
10 Vo with application 
20% Nov. 21, 1918 
20% Dec. 14, 1918 
20% Jan. 16, 1919 
30% Jan. 30, 1918 
Our Weekly Payment Plan—
$1.00 per week for 50 weeks pays for $50.00 Bond 
$2.00 per week for 50 weeks pays for $ 1 00.00 Bond
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
J im s Corner F o rm  e r y  W h i t n e y ’*
This Will be a Good Time to Get Your Packages 
Ready to Send to The Boys Over There so as to Be Sure 
to Reach Them for the Holidays.
Y e will Be Pleased to Give You any Suggestions as 
to what Will Please Them.
A Fresh Lot of that Nice Candy 
at 39c at Jim’s Corner
J A M E S  D O N D I S
3 5 2  M A I N  S T R E E T , C o rn e r  E L M  S T R E E T
can be attended only by some one who 
m ust look after others in the family, j 
it is advisable that such attendant 
w ear a wrapper, apron, or gown o v e r! 
Hie ordinary house clothes while in 
Hie sick room, and slip this ofT when 
leaving to look after the others.
Nurses and attendants will do well 
lo guard against breathing in danger­
ous disease germ s by w earing a sim­
ple fold of gauze or m ask while near 
the patient.
WiR a Person Who Has Had Influenza 
Before Catch the Disease Again?
It is well known -that an attack of 
measles or scarlet fever or small-pox 
usually protects a person against an­
other attack of the same disease. This 
appears nut to be true of “Spanish in­
fluenza.” According to new spaper re­
ports, the King of Spain suffered un 
attack of influenza during tiie epidehi- 
th irty  years ago, and w as again 
stricken during the recent outbreak in
pain.
How Can One Guard Against Influ­
enza?
In guarding against disease of ail 
kinds, it is im portant that the body lie 
kept strong arid able to fight off dis­
ease germs. This can be done by hav­
ing a proper proportion of work, play, 
and rest, by keeping ttie body well 
clothed, and by eating sufficient, 
wholesome, and properly selected 
food. In connection with diet, it is 
well to remember tha t milk is one of 
the best all-around foods obtainable 
for adults as well as children. So far 
as a  disease like influenza is concerned 
health authorities everywhere recog­
nize the very close relation between its 
spread and overcrowded homes. While 
it is not always possible, especially in 
times like the present, to avoid such 
overcrowding, people should consider 
the health danger and make every ef­
fort to reduce Ihe home overcrowding 
lo a  minimum. The value of fresti air 
through upeu windows can not be over 
emphasized.
Where crowding is unavoidable, as 
in stree t cars, care should be taken lo, 
keep Ihe face so turned as not to in­
hale directly the air breathed out by 
another person.
It is especially im portant to beware 
of the person who coughs or sneezes 
without covering his mouth and nosi< 
It also follows that one should keep 
out of crowds and stuffy places 
much as possible, keep homes, offices, 
and w orkshops well aired, spend some 
lime out of floors each day, walk to 
work if at all practicable—in short 
make every possible effort to breathe 
as much pure air as possible.
"Cover up each couch anil sneeze.
If you don't you'll spread disease."
M A I N E  M U S I C  C O .
395 Main Street, ROCKLAND, MAINE
TALES OF THE SEA
Although Ihe famous Snow fleet is 
lueed to live schooners it is a 
very rare  occasion tha t all of them are 
found in New England w aters at the 
same time. Such has been the case this 
fall, however, and four of ttie live nave 
been in their home port at the same 
time. Those who witnessed this inter­
esting sight at the South Railway w ere 
reminded of Hie good old days when 
there w as a veritable sea of m asts along 
the w aterfront.
* * * »
Schooner Lavinia M. Snow, Capt. 
Anderson, having been given a  thorough 
overhauling, new sails bent, new rig­
ging, new hatches and a  new pump, lias 
sailed fur a Nova Scotian port to load 
potatoes for a Cuban port. Schooner 
William Bisbee, Capt. Outhouse, lias 
been overhauled and fitted out for her 
voyage to a Nova Scotian port, w here 
she will load p laster for New York. 
Schooner Methebesee, Capt. Brown, was 
in the bay recently w ith fertilizer from | 
W eymouth, Mass., for a Penboscot port, i 
Returning from the la tte r stie will be j 
overhauled a t the South _ Railway. I 
Scnooner Hugh de Payens, Capt. Norton, 
lias received new trestle-trees, uud a i 
thorough overhauling about decks. The 
standing rigging has been refitted and 
new sails have been bent. The vesse l' 
now a t a Nova Scotian port loading 
for a Cuban port. Schooner Wawenock 
has been given extensive repairs and 
fitted out, preparatory to a  cruise.
The four-m asted schooner Alice Col-! 
burn  is at Ihe South Railway to be re- | 
classed, o ther vessels there for repairs 
are Ihe schooners Annie B. Mitchell, 
Nellie Grant and Herbert Black. Ttie 
I. L. Snow Go. is also kept continually 
busy w ith repair work for Ihe govern­
ment, so that operations are practically 
i t  a stundslill on the new  schooner.
At Cobb's yard the rudders and stern- 
posts are out for the two barges which 
are to be built fur the government. 
About 4u carloads of m aterials are on 
Hie way to this yard.
|  C U T  F L O W E R S '  f
^  FLO W ERING  P L A N T S , PA LM S A N D  FER N S |
* -F LO R A L  DESIGNS A S P E C IA L T Y -
JGlaentzel, florist O d d  F e l io w s  C lo c k , S c h o o l St R o c k la n d , M e . T e l .  120
C oniirvatoriei Camden, K«., Telephone 431-J.
I
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Y. M. C. A. BECOMES HOSPITAL
As briefly stated in a preceding issue 
Hie Rockland Y. M. C. A. lias beeu trans­
posed into a  hospital for men of ttie 
Naval Station, who could not receive 
treatm ent in ttie overcrowded sick bay. 
Cot beds tiave been placed in the gym­
nasium and w ere occupied W ednesday 
by 21 patients. The attendants, 10 in 
number, use the second floor. Three 
of Ihe a ttendants are hospital appren­
tices, and the others are orderlies, etc. 
Dr. Hanuigan, surgeon a t the Training 
tation, has Hie care of the patients, 
wtiile General Secretary Berry, as utility 
man, makes himself a valuable assistan t 
in scores of w ays, and attends to cor­
respondence for the patients. The Y. 
M. C. A. rooms are open only to m envof 
the Navy and for hospital purposes.
SEVERE AT SWAN'S ISLAND
Eight Deaths Trom Epidemic and Many
Cases oi Sickness.—State Sends
Physician To Assist.
Alarming reports as to ttie serious­
ness of the epidemic at Swan’s  Island 
w ere confirmed yesterday forenoon by 
Ira C. Torrey. a resident of tha t town 
who was in Hus city on business.
Mr. Torrey reports that there have 
been eight deaths within a few days, 
and tie w as given to understand on 
good authority  that there w ere 135 
cases of influenza wlipn lie left town. 
There have been two deaths in each of 
two families. The population of the 
town is about 800.
Iir. I. B. Gace, working day and 
night, w as manifestly unable to care 
for all of the cases, and iu response to 
an appeal to the S tate Board of Health, 
another physician has been sent in by 
the State to assist him.
The recent arrival of fishing vessels 
from the banks may tiave helped 
spread the disease as there w as much 
sickness on board.
Mr. Torrey is more inclined to think, 
as many others do, that “it’s in the 
air.”
B E  C O flF O R T A B L E
You can make your short supply of coal last by using
STORM WINDOWS
W e have a good stock and can make anything 
to order. Let us have your order now before 
another advance in price.
W . H. G L O V E R  CO.
LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE
W arren went over the top yesterday, 
and the larger towns of the county 
are now all accounted for. South 
Thomaston shares with Friendship the 
distinction of having doubled its quota.
Make Payments Now 
Tiie L iberty Loan Committee has 
found that a num ber of subscribers 
have not been to the banks and made 
their initial payment as required.
in  order for Rockland to have credit 
for ttie subscriptions, and to go Over 
the Top it is absolutely necessary for 
every one who made application for a 
Liberty Bond, either on the govern­
ment or weekly payment plan, to 
make a payment on the same, as in no 
other way will Rockland receive credit 
for ttie subscriptions. If you have not 
made your paym ent, will you do so 
at once. This is of the utm ost im­
portance and it is hoped tha t every 
subscriber will attend to it immedi­
ately.
“Cover up each cough and sneeze, 
If you don’t  you’ll spread disease.”
NOTICE-1918
THEY ARE DUE
A n d  I n te r e s t  a t  E ig h t  H er C en t is  b e in g  C h arged  
F r o m  A U G U S T  1
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 1.15 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
SA TU RD AY
9 a. m. to 1 2 m .; 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
I I  y o u  c a n ’ t  c o m e  to  c i t y  b u i ld i n g  s e n d  c a r l  
• r  t e le p h o n e  19 7  a n d  c o l l e c t o r  w i l l  o a l l .
B .  L O V E  J O Y ,  C o lle c to r  o f  T axes
K I N E O
Ranges a n d  Heaters
With all latest Improvements 
Including g la ss  oven  doors 
Are used everywhere
m S O L D  B Y
V. F. 8 TUDLEY
273*275 Main S tv Rockland, Maine
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Portland.
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a ttending the ll-.v ' 
Toronto, Canada, h
examinations, and 
Hie big class of wh 
tier. He now has 
cadet, and U e-.miri 
furlough before si.
Are you saving > 
n u t shells?  Your 
e.I I.. co iled  them ■ 
Cross, and will t.-n I 
a re  tcceptable. R 
are needed b> th. - 
necti.m with 
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Coming Neighborhood Events
ort is—Columbus D ay. been postponed lo
y .  ;  »- Suite Teat-tiers' Convention meets 1 b e k .i lt  AssembI
In Portland. 1
\ (,v 2S Th an kszk in c  D ay 
Ih< 17 -It* -Freeport Po ultry Show.
]>ec lit—City schools close.
Dec 17 -19 —M aine State Grange meets
Portland.^
Dec. 25 -C hristm as D ay.
:>■ fly! And imagine it’s the 
j ; y o u ’re whacking.
\ |.-rin <ii Nicholas T. M urray is 
A.-;- li - annual vacation from
Kuilcr-Cobh's.
I Brook” welcomes Hob Bieknelt 
i'i his duties. He lias been laid 
up with i grippe cold, 
ooiz - iiMsks for use in attending in- 
r is e s  may be procured at the 
l ,r,il I'rd Cross rooms.
.ii -ntions of m arriage: Elm er ]>. 
md 'd id y s  \  Ilitrd ; Orin A. Tib- 
- and Irene ltoscoe, all of Kock-
I red C. Black is convalescing from a
|'-own today g e i t i '^ U .c  'g la d ^ .^ c i! ........ j f f f o r ' ^  a " d ‘°  be 0Ut in
l a- (it and I.odge of Odd Fellows has L’nderlaker at. It. {
Nov i.'l. The fte- 
. " i l l  l.p held Nov. l i  
, and 1 lie Grand Encampment Nov. 11.
A certificate of election was yester­
day issued lo A lbertos \V. Clarke as 
register of deeds. The m atter had 
i on som ew hat discussed, owing to a 
technical irregularity , but the election 
" t i l  not be contested.
Ai-l'iur Hall w rites from Franc 
he recently tiad the pleasure of 
mg three hours in I lie office 
M. .1. O’Connor, and that lie 
h:s form er schoolmate, Edward I,. Nor- 
'" n- J-||e la tte r is in cliarg» of the ra-
'ho room on the torpedo boat destroy­
e r Texan.
that 
spend- 
of Lieut.
also met
Mr N'-llie Bird is moving from the! 
house on Brew ster stree t, in to ' 
m a n  liuiise on North Main
Kaiser lias 
P-ad aloud a 
< .-lUi'i'-r-n ia/.elti
abducted his 
citizen in front
W in n Postm aster nonohue found his 
” aft curtailed by sickness tfiis week 
h" sent an >. n  s. call Ip the Naval 
tra in ing  Station, with Hie i-.-sull that 
Mr. Morrissey was detailed lo his as­
sistance. Having been form erly a 
| clerk in the San Francisco Postofllce, 
Mr. Morrissey proved a valuable as­
sistan t.
Tim barn a t , r e a r  of K. n. t imer's 
Beoeli s Intel house lias been taken 
down and a garage i- being built from 
, i ' s m aterial. Tnis w as form erlv tin. 
bulletin yes- con. Titcomh place, o lder people will 
-X | recall the General'^ famous 'dapple- 
gray M aje* that used lo occupy the 
stable just demolished, and upon 
wliieli the General made 'a  line figure 
in parades.
Bold had burglars broke into Virgie 
I-. -tlld ley 's  Pa-ddenre nil Masonic 
street early last night and stole a 
• in - j -mail sum of money. When Mr. anil
Aved L. ltich.-iii of Rockland lias S 'udley arrived at !i p. m., they
n <pp linti-d tirsl sergeant .in  1 tie !oun*l " ll! flit- liuri-au draw ers li nt 
s-iid-aits’ Army Training Corps at *'pf'n ''-m 'o-k'-d. lint as luck would 
ii evd i.ii lioij.^gaa. j have ji Hie tiurglars overlooked some
easli which would have better repaid 
their risk.
Now Hid they are tem porarily de- 
] " .v l  or the privilege. Boekl.md peo- 
j dize how niiicli they liked the
g> oics.
T.ic autumn foliage is a t  ils most 
iuliftil stage, and the farther hack 
i the seashore the p re ttie r it he-
-■ 1 iruso lias closed his barber 
- i .;. in Singbi block white caring for 
His !e .tiler and s is ter who are serious-I 
l> ill .-.ilti influenza.
\ :- 'or Wiiittier, a  well known I
Adams House clerk is im proving Hie 
lie!! -pell in Boston by spending a few 
do.-' vacation at Ids cottage down at 
linjA Island.
la ii far-off Isle of ‘Pines. Cuba, 
tle-i- came yesterday a check for 875, 
h- old* d to the local Jew ish W ar 
1 r tend. This handsome donation 
.- - nt hv Aaron Korilzky to liis 
fatte r. A. Korilzky.
T! universal closing of tliealres is
mg - h i....... .. the busy ac tors 11
tirsl vacation they have had in a long 
h ii- The Bangor papers say that our 
.Cl H-- nd Bob nil is down in W ash­
ing!"!....... inly on a  gunniu
his whole family.
Mi'S Myra Filch who graduated 
islille Normal School in 1910 is 
\- a position in the training 
si-1 if the Keene, N. 11., Normal 
to a., to W orcester Normal 
si'li*—* I i- 'U ’lcrvisor and critic leach- 
cr. a* an advanced salary.
I. ' • ii;-.- Mai'Allisler who lias been
have
beautiful afternoons bring the 
• 'tub in 
course presents 
Fall rains 
holes a little 
that fact soul"
being m ole. Sev-
husiness men 
this season taken on the game
r^ Olf players hi !li<• O h
good num bers ami (lie «
a vp]ry busy »pp<\ipnnc<
li-ave nirnl,* sonit* o:r tin:
'low ,, hut in spile or i
• xcellent snu- i-s anP i
oral more of Ihe i-jiy's
dh"|-- looking in that di-■alid slill
reel ion.
" n  the silc of the old SatToril store 
is rising the w alls of the- new block 
which Everett I.. i- i- to build in 
the burned district at "The Brook.” 
But one store wilt he built for Hie 
present, and Mr. Spmir is bust ling lo 
get it closed in before snow Hies. The 
name of the prospective tenant . lias 
trip, w ith j not been divulged. Tim rem ainder of 
Ihe big block will lie built as speedily 
as possible.
W riting from Simla Barbara, Guiif.. 
Mrs. Kale \ | .  Chapin sa>s: “ I prize
The Courier-! hazelte as highly as ever, 
indeed more than ever now that it 
contains the w ar le tters from Ihe hoys 
t^ t the front. I don’t know of any spot 
in the country .where (lie pure unadiil-
ita — the Hov.d Flying School in ite ra ted  American type persist I1 aTar in'-.. Canada, has completed hi
• xamiii itioiis. and ranked fourth in 
lie- hi.- class of which he w as a mein- 
b r. II.- now has Ihe rating  of Hying 
''"I"' .nd is e»uiing home for a short
- i before sailing for England.
V > ai siving your fruit stones and 
mil 'hells? Your grocer lias consent­
ed i" collect them in behalf of Ihe .lied 
and will loll you the kinds that 
•me uveptable. Remember that these 
aiv a■■"-|.-d hv the government in con­
nect i n with the m anufacture of 
lo protect our ligliting boys 
from Hi.- poison gas of the unspeak­
able Hun.
T - I... .-nt death of clarence E. P.ng-
' m s caused a re-alignment in (em -
hill-' m Cliemical No t. Emery Niles 
- driver in place of Mr. Ungers, 
" - a r  M. Ellems becomes tirsl pipe- 
n I'd Ctiarlcs -im moiis is made 
- -let pijieman. Tlte com pany's first 
-iin'id levee and liail wtiich w as to 
•' ‘".'ii field last night, is (lefcri'i'd
,ni! ! lie- epidemic has been stam ped
• hi. The tickets which liad already 
h " ii sold will he good then.
does ttown East and Hie letters 
Heel it in a most interesting way. I | 
am proud of Ihe way Bock land always j
S u m k ia -/s  ive (he tin foil that cnd ie 'l 
about your packages or tobacco a n d [ 
cigarettes. The government needs all I 
the tin it can possinty get, for it goes 
into llm m anufacture of munitions, 
" u r  artillery  is raining .shrlls on tim 
retreating Hermans, and will soon be 
chasing them across the Rhine. Lei’s I 
help keep up the supply of am m uni-| 
lion—lake your tin foil into the Bed 
Cross rooms or leave it w ith your gro­
cer.
Alderman Jlaw ken’s order intro­
duced in life Oily Government Monday I 
night call.- lor repairs on the sidewalk ! 
from Ol"ii I" Kales s tree t; repairs to 
Ihe sidewalk from 0 unden street to 
Glen street, and pulling  olen slreel in 
suitable cm ditioii. It" is of the opin 
ion Ihal SITiO will amply cover the ex­
pense if his suggestions are followed 
and that the work will last for years. 
His order ..l-o asks Ihal the gutters in 
W ard 1 he cleaned in preparation for 
w inter.
. Jrozier, who has 
iiei-n seriously ill w ith pneumonia, 
r"sted comfortably last night, and his 
condition this morning shows sligtit 
improvement.
Sickness among Us carrier boys 
played the dickens with delivery of 
1 uesday’s pipers. Subscribers will 
please hear w ith the annoyance, which 
a rises out of the prevailing conditions.
I’o '.o rs  and nurses recommend the 
w olfing of gauze masks in earing for 
influenza patients. These masks are 
Mmpty M-veral layers of gauze sewed 
logelhi-:- and h.-iil in place over tlie 
nose and mouth by tapes. A supply 
of them Ims lieen made at the Bed 
ci'o-s headquarters and masks will be 
issued to any persons calling there for 
them. e H I ]
'■* Municipal Court Monday George 
E.Hdc.i.onchie of South Thoinaston was 
I'onvieled of interfering with the lob-
- "f traps of Charles W. Harvey, and 
hned S2h and costs. The offense is al­
leged to have been committed Ju ly  2H. 
ii".ir Green Island, the complainant's 
■ i n - being cut off v.itt^ a gaff. Ttie 
Irid  followed on the heels of an as-.
- tut! case in which Harvey was lined 
for assaulting, MeConehie.
W"dll.-.'day's mails brought many 
letters from the hoys Overseas. 
Among Hiosi- who w rote was Sergeant 
Bart !.. Kirkpatrick, who is with the 
supply company of the rstlli Pioneer 
Infantry, lie tells of a pleasant and 
uneventful trip across and of the good 
fortune lie had in seeing his mother, 
"ven for only a few moments, when 
she liad come North after a vain quest 
to r him in deserted Simrlanhurg.
Tin: steam er Mohawk of ttie Maine 
Coasl Steamship line, wliieli has been 
for more than four m onths in ttie 
hands of ship repairers, is about to go 
into service again, and it is said will 
■shirt out this week on the Boston- 
I’nrllaiid-Easlporl route. New boilers 
have lieen installed, and the vessel lias 
been almost entirely rebuilt a t a cost 
"I nearly 950,000. The Mohawk will he 
commanded by Capt. John Whitmore,
Charles \V. ICalloch. who was re- 
ccriHy Iraiisferred from Hie Merchant 
Marine service lo Ihe regular navy, 
was s|rei-dily promot-ed lo the rank of 
lieutenant junior gradei and is now* 
navi-.ding oflieer on the 1 . S. S. B tp- 
pidrinii'-ck. W riting from an Atlantic 
port Lieut Kallocti says: “Lying ju s t 
atii-ol of me is ttie Nansemond, a very 
large craft belonging lo the r  s .  Ship­
ping Board. Fred S. Packard or Rock­
land is second mate of her. W e look 
in Broadway together Hie other night; 
and as members of Hie old ‘Park 
street gang’ did a very creditable job. 
At the lime of ttie "xplosions at South 
Audi ay and Perth Amboy t didn’t 
know as we would ever see Broadway 
again. 1 ran tell V"U that those explo­
sions w ere somewhat more noticeable 
th in  ttie quarry  blasts at the High­
lands.” Lieut. Kattoeh's rapid ad- 
\ inei-ment is no more gratifying to 
hiiiiM-lf th m il is to the many friends 
of that popular young otlteer. Aten of 
his calibre are going lo bring Hie war 
to a quicker conclusion.
MRS. KIRK’S 
DOUGHNUTS
o il sale at 
CASH FOOD STORE 
RICHARDS & PERRY BROS. 
WIGHT COMPANY 
R. C. HALL & CO.
*  *  *  *
MRS. KIRK’S 
MINCEMEAT
on sale at 
BERLIAWSXY'S 
CASH rOOD STORE 
F. 0. HASKELL’S
Try some and you will w ant some 
more.
82-85
C O B B ’ S
E v e r y b o d y  s e e m s  t o  l i k e
We have another Fine Lot for Saturday 
LEGS FORES CHOPS LOINS STEWS 
33c 25c 37c 33c 28c
s a u s a g e
We are cutting native pigs and making our
own Sausage ___
SWEET POTATOES, 5 pounds for 25c 
CRANBERRIES, 2 quarts for 25c 
QUINCE are in the market 
W e have some dandy PIE PUMPKINS for 7c and 15c
H UBBARD SQUASH is better than ever, per pound 3 c ____
STRAW BERRY APPLES are about the best that grow for 
eating this time of year.
W E  H A V E  T H E M
Our FISH DEPARTMENT has all the Fish that is fresh 
and the best CLAMS and OYSTERS.
Last Chance for PRESERVING PEACHES $1.43 basket for Saturday 
FANCY TOKAY GRAPES, 2 pounds for 25c
Telephones: 353 and 354
C O B B ’S  he Ensign Otis, Treat.R. L. Knowlton, P rts.• J  C. E. G illey. See. S u c c e ss o r s  to ih e  FRANCIS COBB COMPANY
B U Y  J U S T  O N E  M O R E  B O N D ;  D O N ' T  Q U I T  
J U S T  B E C A U S E  Y O U  T H I N K  T H E  K A I S E R  H A S
mi
And Uncle Sam’s Reply.—Np Armistice 
While Enemy Occupies Invaded Ter­
ritory.
President Wilson's reply to Hie Ger­
man Government’s peace offer was de- 
livered Tuesday afternoon to the Swiss 
Charge for transm ission lo Berlin, in 
note from Secretary of Stale Lansing, 
embodying the President’s word: 
Tlie text of the communication fol­
lows : t
"Sir. I have tlie honor to acknowl­
edge "ii behalf of Hie President, your 
note of Oct. G. enclosing the commun­
ication from the German government 
to ttie P res iden t; and I am instructed 
by the President to request you to 
make tlie following cummunicatton to 
tlie Imperial German chancellor: 
“Before making reply to the request 
of the Imperial German Government 
and in order that that reply shall be 
as candid and straightforw ard as the 
momentous interests involved require, 
tlie President of the I'niled sta tes 
deems it necessary to assure himself 
of Hie exact meaning of Hie note of tlie 
Imperial Chancellor, ltoes tlie Imper­
ial Chancellor mean that tlie Imperial 
German government accepts tlie terms 
laid down by the President in his a d ­
dress to tlii- Congress .if ihe I'niled 
Stales on tlie 81 Ii of January last and 
in subsequent addresses, and that its 
object in "nlering into discussions 
would he only to agree upon llm prac­
tical details of their application?
“The President feels hound to say 
w ith regard to the suggestion of an 
•uznis'tiee that lie would not feel at 
liberty to propose a cessation of arms 
to the governments with which ttie 
government "f the I'niled Slates is as­
sociated against Hie Central Powers so 
long as ttie armies of those powers arc 
upon their soil. Tlie good faith of any 
discussion would manifestly depend 
upon th,* consent of the Central Pow­
ers immediately to withdraw  their 
forces everywhere from invaded te n !- 
tory.
"The President also feels that he is 
justified in asking whether Hie Imper­
ial Chancellor is speaking merely for 
the constituted authorities of the em­
pire who have so far conducted the 
war. He deems the answer to these 
questions vital from every point of 
view.
"Accept, sir. the renewed assurances 
of my high consideration.
"Robert Lansing."
In announcing his action Secretary 
Lansing made public Ihe following 
translation of tlie communication from 
Hie 'German government lo the Presi­
dent of the United States as Trans­
mitted by the Charge d'Affaires of 
Switzerland October G.
“The -German government requests 
the President of the United Slates of 
America to lake steps for the r.'slor- 
alion of peace, to notify all belliger­
ents of this request and lo invite them 
I., delegate plenipotentiaries for the 
purpose of taking up negotiations. The 
German government accepts as a -basis 
f"i- the peace negotiations the program 
laid down by the President of tlie 
United S tales in his message to Con­
gress of Jan. 8 , 1918, and in his sub- 
sequ.-nt pronouncements, particularly 
in his address of Sept. 27, 1918. in or- 
dei* to avoid "further bloodshed the 
German government requests hi bring 
about, tlie immediate conclusion of a 
general armistice on land, on w ater 
and in the air.
“Maxmilian of Baden. 
Imperial Chancellor."
THOSE AUTOLESS SUNDAYS
Fuel Administration Answers a Rock­
land Woman’s Inquiry, But Reply
Also Needs Interpretation.
Ju st wliat did Ihe U. S Fuel Admin­
istration mean when il asked the peo­
ple lo refrain from using automobiles 
on Sundays, in order to save gasoline? 
A Rockland business woman who 
owns a car which she lias no oppor­
tunity to use on week-days, w rote t" 
Hie Fuel Administration for a con­
struction "f the government’s request, 
and received this reply:
“ Referring to your let ter of Sept. 18. 
beg lo advise that request, not order, 
is made tha t all automobile users lav 
up their ears on Sundays, with tlie ex­
ceptions named in request. II is up to 
the conscience and patriotism of eacli 
individual w hether lie is doing his part 
in 1 lie conservation of gasoline.
"United states Fuel Administration, 
Oil Division. Bureau of Oil Conserva­
tion.”
Ttie meat of the reply seems In tic 
in (lie last few words—“w hether lie is 
doing his part in tlie conservation of 
gasoline.” ’
Is the man who uses a car only "n 
Sunday doing his pari, or is the man 
who uses his car six days a week and 
lays il up Sunday Ihe one wlm is do­
ing his part ?
The argument is an old one. hut age 
does ii.>t lessen ils force.
DISTRESS IS PITIFUL
In Poorer Homes of the City—Mi?s 
Corbett Makes An Irrcsistable Ap­
peal.
Editor of The Courier-Gazelle:
Will, you perm it me lo make an ap­
peal in your paper for Hie benefit of 
the needy sufferers in this city. The 
distress in the poorer homes is pitiful. 
There is a lack of clothing and under­
clothing. and bedclothing N urgently 
needed. I know an appeal for cloth­
ing lias just been made for ttie Bel­
gium relief, but our people—little chil­
dren—in Rockland need il as much as 
they.
In dozens of homos I have visited 
lately the intluenza victims are suffer­
ing for the lack of necessary things, 
with no means to buy. When the 
good women of Rockland are making 
soups for their family, wont they 
please add a bit extra, or make a bit 
extra and notify me, and I will sec 
that it is called for. Or. if it can he 
done, send the soup, broth, malted 
milk, disinfectants, clothing and es­
pecially bedding to tlie • Registration 
room, City Building.
Sincerely trusting the people will 
send these necessary things and 
thanking you for vour usual kindness 
and courtesy in publishing this letter, 
t am
Yours truly in tlie service of others, 
Helen Corbett,
• Gity Matron.
MAY RETAIN STOLEN HOUR
Indefinite continuation of the “day­
light saving" -time schedule is pro­
posed in a hill introduced Monday by 
Senator Gabler of New York with the 
endorsement of Chairman Baruch of 
the W ar Industries board who be­
lieves daylight saving should continue 
as a coal conservation measure. Un­
der the present law alt time-pieces 
will he turned back an hour Oct. 27.
BORN
Flanders -South Waldoboro, Ort. 5, to Mr 
an-l Mrs. Kverett Flanders, a daughter.
Knight—Slonlngtnn, Oct. 8, to .Mr. and Mrs. 
W illard Knight, twin sons. ,
MARRIED
MitehclI-M uteli--Camden. Sept. 28, hy ltev. 
S I-: Kndiork. Clarence K. Mitchell and M ary 
Mutch, both o f Camden.
DIED
Sm alley--Rockland. Oct in. Rose (Pierson) 
wife o f Charles T. Sm alley, aped 20 years
B reen—Rockland, Oct. 10, Dora M ay, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs J .  II. Breen, aged 5 months, 
‘J  days
Adams—Rockland, Oct !», Antonio Adams, 
aged 4o years Funeral Saturday at 9 a. in. at 
Burpee Undertaking Rooms.
Huntley— Camden. Oct. 0, Theresa May, 
daughter o f Mr and Mrs. Noble Huntley, aped 
2 1 years, 8 months, 20 days. Buria l in Itock- 
port
Lash—Friendship. Oct. 7, John Lash , aped 
54 years, 4 months, 3 days
Anderson— Lonp Cove, Oct. 8, Lempl, dauph- 
‘ nr o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard Anderson, aped 
17  years.
M orns— Thoinaston, Oct 7. W illiam Morris of 
Lonp Cove, aped 45 years, 10  months, 23 days. 
Buria l at Mt Desert.
L ibby—Thoinaston, Oct. 1 1 .  M anley Libby, 
aged 14 years
Crockett—New Brunsw ick, X . .T , Oct 9, 
Veretta T. (Crockett) w ife of D. George M c­
Donald. aped 38 years.
Curollto—Camden, Oct. 9, Bartolomeo Curo- 
lito, aped 44 years.
Huntley— Camden, Oct. 9, M iss Theresa 
Huntley.
Morse— Camden, Oct. 9, Fred Morse, aged 32
yea rs.
Winslow— Vinalhaven. Oct. 7, Lelia  M., wife 
o f W. C. Winslow.
Grey Vinalhaven. Oct. G, Hiram C. Grey, 
aped 33  years.
Nightengale—Vinalhaven, Oct. 5, Lovisa M.. 
widow o f A lfred  Nightengale, aged SI years.
Murch Vinalhaven, Oct 7. Josephine M., 
wife o f D allas Murch, aped 3 1  years.
Wilson— B ath , Oct. 4. A rthur L. Wilson, aged
• years, 5 months, 1.8 days.
Adams— San Francisco, C alif . Sept. 30, Mrs. 
Cassandra Hills Adams, aged 8 1 years. 9 
months, 12  days.
MRS. WINTHROP P. HAY, JR.
Carrie* M. P.iysnn . win* of \Yi;j- 
tlimp Peter Hay, Jr., dieil at her !im a­
in Slonclmm. Mass., Oct. 2 "f pneu­
monia. which developed from an a t­
tack of Spanish intluenza. rPiie de­
ceased was 2!* years of age, a  daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Payson of Rock­
land. She had made her *home 
M assachusetts the past 10 years, and 
was m arried  to Mr. Hay in 1909. Her 
rr.-quent home visits since that tim* 
had served to renew home ti"s which 
were unusually affectionate, and 
which were looked forw ard to mu­
tually by Mrs. Hay and her very large 
circle of friends.
The deceased i '  survived hy her 
husband and daughter Lois, tier par­
ents. one brother. Raymond Payson: 
and one sister, Miss Ethel Payson. The 
burial was in Lindenwood cemetery, 
i'luneham, Mass. The targe attend­
ance and the ni/ny 'floral offerings told 
Hie high esteem in which Mrs. liuy 
was held in her adopted home.
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
« White Street, near Limerock 
Rev. A . E . 8C 0T T, Recto?
11 Pleeaant Street Telephone 29-M
Note: If  tiiis telephone is not answered,
call 7 15  M /
Most Services Suspended. We do not want 
to assemble in any numbers for tlie pres­
ent, so. with the exceptions noted below, 
all public services, classes, and rehearsals 
w ill be 1 omitted until further notice is 
given in this column. This includes not 
oniv Rockland, but Thoinaston, Lonp Cove, 
and Vinalhaven ;*s well
Twentieth Sunday after Trin ity. Oct 13th , 
Holy Communion, plain, without music or 
sermon, nr 7 30 a. m.. and again at 9 30 
a. m The congregations at these little 
services, as usual, are likely to lie very 
sm all, and the Chyrch w ill he well venti­
lated
Holy Communion at other times The 
Rector reminds devout men and women of 
the Parish that he is ready to go to 
them Sundays or week-days by appoint­
ment. either for the short Communion S er­
vice at their houses, or to bring to them 
the Reserved Sacrament from the altar. 
In this wny they can in great measure 
make up fo r the lack of public services.
• The Rector also desires to he notified in 
case o f serious illness in the Parish.
Holy Baptism. Them  are several persons 
waiting for Baptism  These among the 
well people who have children to he bap­
tized may .it this time with advantage 
make arrangement^ to go to the Church 
by themselves and* have this baptism take 
place V /
Thomaston. Holy Communion on Sunday, 
Oct. 20th. at 7 15  a. ni This, like the 
Rockland services, is for a  very small 
group.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all those fo r the beautiful 
flowers sent to us in our recent bereavement, 
especially those from the Fire Department.
I certainly appreciate the sympathy thus shown. 
Mr and Mrs. John W. Rogers and fam ily.
CARD OF THANKS
The undersigned desire to thank the friends 
and neighbors who were so kind and thoughtful 
•hiring the illness and death of Mrs. U lysses G. 
M errifield: also for the beautiful flowers. 
Ulysses G. Merrifield and son, M iss Clemeret 
Walden. Esther Simmons, M artha Walden 
Gurshain Walden.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere thanks for 
the many kind acts and beautiful flowers at the 
time of our bereavement.
. H. M cKinney, Mr. and Mrs. John Thornton.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to neiph- 
hors and friends for their kindness to us dur­
ing the Illness and death of my husband; and 
to the employes o f the Rockland flarage Co. 
for the beautiful flowers sent by them.
Mrs. A rthur L. Wilson /ind daughter.
m s  W I G H T  C O .
T h e U - S a v e S t o r e
Jjj W eigh th ese fa d s  in  
the sca les o f  u n b ia sed  
ju d g m e n t:
CJ A  pathfinder, to many, is always a 
riddle. For years, puzzled peep'e, 
doubted the wisdom of striking out 
upon the unbroken path—but not so 
with us,
€J Our endeavors to explain brought 
ridicule upon us and bored some of our
readers but three-quarters of the people are now  
expressing their keen interest in what we have to 
say, and the majority of them by their financial 
assistance testify their approval.
<fl It seems almost a new miracle that this store 
should be here and that its inception had its be­
ginning 3;ears before any other stores of its kind in 
this city were heard of. With all of us at work we 
are going steadily forward seeing the way clearly 
and able to grapple with the situation, and ready 
to give the best service to the people that is possible.
W e believe the prices of Dried Fruits will steadily 
advance and some kinds will be hard to get. W e 
have a few boxes of large Honey Sweet Prunes at 
18 cents a pound, and Dried Peaches at 19 cents a 
pound, Dried Apricots at 25 cents a pound; and for 
winter use 1000 pounds Seeded Raisins, fresh 
seeded, full weight, 2 for 25c.
You haven’t got to go to dry goods stores or! 
notion stores to get Onions. Connecticut Valley 
Dry, the kind that keep all winter, 8  pounds for 25c.
And Sweet Potatoes, you wouldn’t look for a 
blacksmith shop to make a low price in them. Here 
they are— 6  pounds for 25c.
Cauliflower, medium size bunches 
Celery, White Plume, per bunch .
California Oranges, per dozen . . .
Lemons, per d o z e n ..........................
Preserving Pears, per p e c k ............
PRESERVING PEACHES SI.GO PK
Cape Cod Cranberries, high color, 2 quarts for 25c 
Tokay Grapes, per lb..............17c; 3 lbs............... 50c
Pop Corn, (every kernel pops), per lb.................. 29c
Strained Honey, per ja r ........................................... 23c
Just a few dozen California Bartlett Pears
and California Apricots, in lb. t in s ......... 29c
Hatchet Brand Yellow Eye or Pea Beans
large size ...........................................................25c
And Dry Beans— New York Yellow Eyes cr
California Pea, per quart, e a c h ....................28c
Home Made Maine Jelly................................. 15c jar
Boneless Herring, glass jar............................ iS c  jar
Last time of Maine Sardines in Peanut Oil a i. . 10c 
Next week price is to b e .....................................15c
And Spanish Red Peppers.............................. 10c i n
Fresh Canned L obster......................................24c tin
Tuna Fish........................................................... 24c tm
Crab M e a t ...........................................................35c tin
Salmon Steak, full pound tin .................................. 42c
s l a c k  s a l t ^ W i s h T l b 7 iT c
COFFEES— Our Coffees are our own brands and 
are used by hundreds of families. W e can save 
3'ou over 5 cents a pound on every pound you use. 
Let u* tell you about them. A  positive guarantee 
that they will please you.
Stone Jars, ail sizes, just in.
WHAT VESSEL’S THIS?
Considerable curiosity is expressed 
s to the identity of a wooden erafl 
which has been seen drifting on its 
beam ends on the Maine coast. Tlie 
captain of a vessel reports siphtin? tlie 
derelict last Sunday four miles south 
hy east from Matinicus Rock. It was 
apparently about 125 feet in length and 
the officers of the vessel declared it to 
j be a  menace to navigation.
CENTENNARIAN BREAKS HIPS
Percy Montgomery, whose 401st 
b irthday occurs next month, fell yes­
terday at his home jn W arren and 
sustained a broken hip. Because of 
his enfeebl'd  condition and extreme 
age, the accident causes much concern.
T H E
$1 A L A R M  CLOCK
is a thing pi the past, and prob­
ably this generation will not see 
its return, bu t WILL see it as a
$2.00 CLOCK IN 1919
In anticipation I have stocked a 
few hundred, and am selling them 
at 51.50 and up while they last. 
See samples in window
Orel E. Davies
201 MAIN STREET
O PPO SITE FOOT OF PA R K 473-475 Main St. 473-475
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By H E R B E R T  . QU I CK
*£  M U S T  buy bonds to  the  la s t  cen t o f  our 
ab ility , because our co u n try  is f ig h tin g  fo r  
its  very  life . M a ke  no m is ta ke , c itizen s  o f  
A m er ica , the  crisis is j u s t  th a t— w e are fig h tin g  
fo r our very  life . <
W e m u st fight th is w a r  th ro u g h . W e m u st  
fight it th ro u g h  to a  p e a c e  th e  b a s is  o f w h ic h  
w ill b e  w r itten  b y  u s  a n d  our allies.
G e rm a n y  m u st n o t w r ite  a  s in g le  c la u s e  in  
th e  T reaty . S h e  m u st  b e  w h ip p ed  u n til s h e  w ill 
s ig n  a  tr e a ty  e v e r y  w o rd  o f w h ic h  w ill b e  d ra w n  
b y  th e  A llie s . G e rm a n y  m u st n o t b e  a llo w ed  to  
dot a n  i or c ro ss  a t . - .
W h y?
B e c a u s e  G e r m a n y  h a s  b e c o m e  n o th in g  b u t  
a  rob b er  em pire, a  m u rd erer  em p ire, a n  em p ire  
e v e r y  p u rp o se  of w h ic h  is  th e  e n s la v e m e n t  o f  
th e  r e s t  o f  th e  w o r ld . S u c h  p u r p o se s  adm it o f  
no c o m p r o m ise . W e m u st co n q u er  or die. If w e  
do n o t  c o n q u er  w e  sh a ll, n e v e r th e le s s , d ie  — 
a n d  d ie  s la v e s .
G e rm a n y  b e g a n  w ith  th e  in ten tio n  o f  rob­
b in g  F r a n c e  o f  h er  iron, h er  coal, h er  b e s t  lan d  
an d  h er  g rea t fa c to r ie s; o f m aK ing B elg ium  w ith  
h er r ic h  m in es , g rea t c it ie s  a n d  im m en se  fa c ­
tories a  part o f G erm an y; o f g a in in g  th e  B el­
g ian  co a st, from  w h ic h  s h e  m ig h t c o n q u er  E ng­
land , a n d  of co m b in in g  u n d e r  h er  flag th e  h o rd es  
o f  M o h a m m e d a n  TurK s, a n d  a ll th e  B a lK a n  
S tates, so  th a t s h e  m ight train  so ld iers  in  co u n t­
le s s  m illion s, b u ild  n a v ie s  to  s w e e p  th e  o c e a n s ,  
a n d  c o n q u e r  th e  w orld .
This w ar  v /a s  to  b e  a  s te p  to w a r d  w o r ld  
co n q u est.
If w e  do not fight th e  w a r  th ro u g h  to c o m ­
p le te  v ic to r y  s h e  w ill still K eep  o n  a n d  s h e  
wall s u c c e e d . S h e  w ill su r e ly  s u c c e e d !
R u ssia  w ith  h er  n e a r ly  2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  p eo p le  
lie s  p rostrate  a t G erm a n y ’s  f e e t  G erm a n y  co u ld  
n o w  g iv e  u p  th e  BalK an S ta tes, g iv e  u p  B elgium , 
force A u str ia  to y ie ld  u p  th e  Italian  territories, 
g iv e  u p  c o n q u er e d  F ra n ce , y e s ,  s h e  c o u ld  g iv e  
u p  th ese , a n d  e v e n  A lsa ce -L o rra in e , a n d  if  a l­
lo w e d  a  free  h a n d  in  R ussia , s h e  w o u ld  still 
h a v e  w o n  a  v ic to r y  g rea ter  th a n  a n y  o f w h ic h  
s h e  e v e r  d rea m ed  a t th e  'b eg in n in g  o f th e  w ar.
G iv e  h e r  control o f  R u ssia  a n d  s h e  ca n , a n d  
win, w ith in  a  few  y e a r s  c o m e  b acK  w ith  p o w er  
to  taK e b acK  A lsace-L orra in e , c r u sh  poor B el­
gium  o n c e  m o r e  a n d  d e s tr o y  e x h a u s te d  F ra n ce , 
s w e e p  e v e r y  v e s t ig e  o f r e s is ta n c e  from  Europe, 
A sia  a n d  A frica, a n d  th e n  w h a t?
T h e n  s h e  w ill th u n d er  a t our d o o r s —from  
A sia  s h e  w ill in v a d e  u s  on  th e  W est, from E urope  
o n  th e  F a s t , a n d  from M ex ico  on  th e  South.
If G erm a n y  h a s  co n tro l o v er  th e  term s o f  
p e a c e , w e  w h o  rea d  th is w ill liv e  to s e e  o n e  o f  
th e  K a iser’s  s ix  s e n s  E m p eror of A m erica .
T h e  t i m e  t o  w h i p  G e r m a n y  i s  n o w !
It is  n o w  o r  n e v e r :
T h e  P r i n c e s  o f  G e r m a n y  a r e  s h a k i n g  d i c e  f o r  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  !
I t  w i l l  t a k e  m o n e y ,  m o n e y ,  m o n e y ,  t h a t  w e  m a y  s e n d  
m e n ,  m e n ,  m e n !
i
B u y  B o n d s ,  f o r  s o  o n l y  c a n  t h e  w a r  b e  w o n .  U n le s s  i t  i s  w o n ,
e v e r y t h i n g  y o u  p o s s e s s  i s  lo s t ,  a n d  w i t h  i t  
t h e  A m e r i c a n  s o u l  i s  lo s t
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  e n d o r s e d  a n d  p a i d  f o r  b y
T H U R S T O N  B R O T H E R S  o f  S o u t h  U n i o n
a s  a  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  t o  f i g h t  t h i s  w a r  t o  a  p r o m p t
a n d  v i c t o r i o u s  c o n c l u s i o n .
Priestl
I t  b r in g s  ha 
b tc a u a e  the] 
m e m b e r s  o f |  
th e  H e a rt, 
R ig h t  s id e . | 
b o t t le s  :>5u I
Use PRIESl
T hat
L ike
It has cor 
Fishermen 
footwear thl 
bills in coil
The tough| 
made, not 
SOLID P I  
square and 
with nothij 
story in a
m
M akers of the Cl
K i
\ e t  P r o d u c e d . ^
L ever all the w ay down, placing the
b u rn er in  posit* n to  heat the o ven  for 
eith er b a k in g  o r  ro astin g  w ith  g a s , on 2  
special insulated oven rack.
n - r W  ! i Raise the lever and the gas burner 
closes into the back of the oven out 
of the way, for heating with a coal or 
wood fire.
The Top Gas Burners Light Auto­
m atically— no matches— “ just push 
the button! ”Showing burner in  position in tne
o ven  fo r b ro ilin g  w ith  special bro iler 
and drip  pan.
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“ IT  LIG H TS TH L W A Y  TO H E A L T H ” ^ y --------- 1U n tA L  I tl
P r i e s t  s Indigestion Powder Has True Merit
h  b r i» R.  b .p p i « e „  , h ,  b orn e. T h o o - o d ,  o f  h o m e , io  N e w  E z g l a .d  a re  m a d e h a p p y  j u »t 
b eca u se  th e y  h a v e  . b o l t .  o f  H tlE S fS  I N D I G E S T I O N  P O W u l l i  „ „  h a n d . I ,  t a K
7 "  °  ,lhe “ 'r  luv. . .  attach of Indigestion, Sour Siomacb, Palpuaiion „I
, ear,, Gassy hlatuleocy, IIelc1„„g Wmd, s ,ct Headaol.e, Dizzil*,, , „ 1  Pa„, the 
„gbt Side, caused by ma.a„,„,ilaiion ol food. Large Hospital „ z e  bottles * 1 .0 0  ; good sized 
bottles 35c; sample i sent free to any address b
Use PRIEST a REGULATORS. An Ideal Tonic Laxative bou^ * »t ah Dm* ston* «r sent
J ~IN BIRD COMPANY, Distributors, Rockland, Maine
PRIEST’S  PHARMACY, STATE STREET,"BANGOR
1 lease send me a free sample of PRIEST'S INDIGESTION POWDER, and I w ill give it a trial 
Name ............................ ........................................ Address ........... ............................................
Ac. jio iT i 11 6 i a d o ry  ana latw ry s 
ojiewei! tor the season.
Uh j ja v l s  was called home by the 
r father, S ilas Davis.
T h a t  R e d  L i n e  ’R o u n d  t h e  T o p  is J u s t  
L i k e  t h e  “ S t e r l i n g ”  o n  Si l v e r —
It lias come to stand  for abso lu te  dependability.
Fishermen have learned that “ Hi-Press” is the best 
footwear their money can buy—and they are saving boot 
bills iu consequence from Labrador to Puget Sound.
The toughest of rubber ever compounded—a boot 
made, not in layers built up one at a time, but in ONE 
S< )LID 1 iR G E—and the desire of Goodrich to play 
square and give the service that will make you satisfied 
with nothing but “ Hi-Press” the next time—is the 
story in a nutshell. 40,000 dealers. Ask yours.
THE B.F.EODQRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Makers o f th e C elebrated G oodrich A utom obile T i r e s - “£ e s f  in the  Long Ran*
FRIENDSHIP
Mr and M rs w illiam  Dorman o f B ath  are 
j spending a week ;<jii town.
| Thomas B en n er;lia s lost a  valuable cow. 
j Misses Lola -niici Freeda Murphy and E lla  
■ Simmons have returned from Monliegan where 
, they have been employed.
Miss Rita W incapaw of Cranberry Island is 
with her grandmother, Mrs Amanda W inca- 
paw, and is attending school here.
Miss Katherine Jam eson has returned from 
M assachusetts where she h as been visiting for 
, two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs E llzah Harrintan of South 
! W arren visited Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bradford
last week '
Misses Ida and Jessie W allace are visiting 
their uncle in Richmond.
Dwight Stanley of Monhegan is  visiting 
friends here
Mrs Leslie Cushman has- moved her house- 
j hold goods to Portland
Norman Burns and fam ily are occupying the 
I lower part of E llis  Hurd's house.
Burnham  MdrrtU’s f ct d L a ’
j factory .have r J * " *u~i Miss Martlm
illness o f he ! [ __
Capt Jam es Burns - and fam ily ......  „ „ w..
move to Morse's Island where lie w ill have 
charge o f thtf lobster irnund.
Misses A gn es,H ash , Merle D avis and Carol 
Brow returhm b'to  Bucksfiort Sem inary last 
week. , /
'  STONINGTON
, >Xi‘h y  hearts were saddened last week when 
i it Avas learned o f the death of M errill, son of 
■ Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Duke, at Boston, Oct.
| 2, of pneumonia, caused  ^ by influenza. The 
i rem ains were brought on Saturday night’s  boat 
private funeral being held at h is grandfather’s 
'George Duke. Sunday afternoon/w hen a beau- 
i tiful prayer was offered by Iter. George Kuowl- 
I ton. Tin; sympathy goes v*it to the father, 
j mother and sister Christinp: who were unable 
to be at the funeral, because ill with inttu- 
! enza Beside these relatives are two brothers, 
Llewellyn of the U & Navy, and Cecil Duke. 
M errill was aged l ‘J ,  a young man of line 
qualities, friendly, b y  nature and held in a f ­
fection tliroughgaf a  wide circle. Interment 
was in the fam ily lot at Greenwood cemetery. 
The bereav e^ fn m ily  have the sym pathy of the 
community ^tn there trying hours.
Joseph^W escott, who has been very sick at 
his motifer's. Emma Wescott, was able to return 
Monday.
Duke who w as called here by the death 
brother, returned to Boston Monday. 
News reached here Sunday that Henry Mnl- 
t den, brother-in-law of Carrie McDonald, died 
l at Sw an ’s Island with pneumonia. Sym pathy 
goes out to his parents. His sister Helen, at 
Occam ille, w as buried Saturday, from the 
same disease. t
YO U TH -TIM E
The important time to lay 
a strong  foundation for 
robust manhood is while life is 
young and the body develop­
ing. A growing child needs 
every possible help to conserve 
energy and confirm the body 
in vigorous health. To a 
developing childscorn
E M U L S I O N
comes with particular help. 
Thousands of the strong men 
and women of today were in 
youth-time nourished and 'fjyv 
strengthened to w ithstand 4061 
the inroads of disease by the Yf f 
consistent use of S co tt’s. «4jjL
Scott & Downs, Bloomfield, N. J.
PORT CLYDE
Mrs Alta B raw n  and daughter M yrna of 
Portland arc guests of Mrs Charles Giilmor.
ltev. and Mrs. Augustus Thompson of Sh er­
man’s M ills are visiting re latives here.
The sardine factory is having a busy season, 
running until 10 o’clock nearly every evening.
Hezekiah W illey has moved h is ' household 
goods to Rockland where he will live.
.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hooper are on a visit 
in Massachusetts.
Mrs Fannie W allace, Mrs. Florence Day, 
W alter Teel, also Mrs. L ilian  D avis of H op­
per's Island, are  among those ill with grippe 
at this writing.
NORTH WALDOBORO
Schools and public places are closed on a c ­
count of influenza.
Mrs G B  W alter and Miss Ruby W alter are 
making a  house to house canvass for Liberty 
Bonds.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F . Teague were in W arren 
last week.
A. K Clifford, representative for the De Laval 
Separator Co., was at G B W alter's recently.
W. C Cochran of Edgeeomb was a recent 
guest at W. K. W alter’s.
Mr and Mrs Everett Shuman and sister 
Dorothy o f Portland are spending their vaca­
tion here.
Bert L. Bornheimer and G. B. W alter made 
a business trip to Jefferson Monday.
M rs Sadie Davis has sold her farm in Je ffe r­
son and is moving her household goods to her 
home in this place.
D O Stahl, C. It M. Newbert and E. L. 
M iller are tilling their silos.
Mr. and Mrs Ebon Chase of Edgeeomb who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. J. W alter 
have returned home.
George F landers. Leverett Walsh and Ernest 
F eyler came home from Randolph Saturday, 
returning to their work Sunday.
A. E. Clifford and Mr. and .Mrs. G. B. W alter 
and daughter Blanche visited Appleton last 
week.
Mrs. Nellie Hudgins and granddaughter who 
have been spending the summer at L. C. 
Mank’s have returned home to Baltimore.
Mrs. D O. S tah l has gone to Concord where 
she w as called by the serious illuess of her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ralph Stahl
Elmus Shuman and daughter Dorothy are ill.
NORTH WASHINGTON
Joseph H . Jones, employed at the C rystal 
Lake steam mill, was stricken with heart 
trouble last week He has been attended by 
a number of doctors but is not much improved 
at this writing.
Mr. Spear o f Warren still has his crew of 
shiptim ber men at work here and good pro­
gress is being made on tiie frame.
W arren Sm alley having finished haying on 
his farm  liore has moved his fam ily from 
Pleasant hill farm to his farm  in Union where 
he will reside until next season.
II F Evans made a business trip to Mont- 
ville Frid ay and Saturday.
Some of tbo' fan n ers are trying to harvest 
their potato crop, hut as it rains every other 
day it is in a ll respects a “ dirty job.”  The 
mud being deep and in many cases the crop 
about h alf rotten.
UNION
Mrs. S. .1. Shedd of Kingston. N. H., is tho 
guest of Mr and Mrs. W (’ . Perry.
Mrs. Hattie Whitten visited her sister, Mrs. 
Emma Fossett, Wednesday.
Harry Edgeeomb who has work at North 
Waldoboro w as home over Sunday.
Mr. Winslow o f Washington was at A rchie 
McM ullen's Sunday.
Merl Robbins w as home over Sunday from 
Jefferson to visit his fam ily.
Mrs E. A Fossett and Sarah Shedd visited 
at Thomas Pinkham ’s  Tuesday.
O n e  O v e n  D o e s  I t  A l l
QAS or COAL or WOOD
T HE SAME OVEN is heated with either gas, coal or 
wood, alone or in combination, as preferred. This 
exclusive MAGEE method saves both time and fuel, 
and offers quick and positive results.
Push the lever full down and it
drops the burner into a position where 
it will heat the oven to any degree
desired .
Push the lever half down an d  the
g a s  b u rn er is in a  position for broiling 
(w ith a  sp ecia lly  d esigned  b ro iler an d 
crip  p an  ior yo u r con ven ien ce).
The MAGEE NATIONAL RANGE is really a gas, coal or wood 
range in one, and offers the utmost in service in a very compact form.
(T he range is but 46 inches over all.)
The MAGEE NATIONAL RANGE embodies the most modern and ex­
clusive ideas in iron and white enamel Range Construction. (Four holes 
for coal; five burners fo r gas.)
W rite  fo r  descr ip tive  c ircv la rs  
MAGEE FURNACE CO., Inc., BOSTON, MASS.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COT
JFFFERSON
Real estate has been changing hands rapidly 
In town for the past few months.
The Grange flair is postponed until later.
Schools art; closed.
Miss N ellie Kennedy has given a good num­
ber of brooks to the C hristian Endeavor hall. 
It is hf.ped this w ill be the beginning of a 
reading room.
Tin* Red Cross is demanding a good deal of 
time, and work. Meeting is held each Friday 
at*ernoon and many besides are busy working 
at home
Dr. Nash who is in North Haven is reported 
III- He has many friends here who extend 
sym pathy and a hope for speedy recovery.
M iss Minnie Ladd is tutoring two of tho 
High School pupils
Dwight S. Turner is attending B ates College.
S. T. Jackson. A. A  Skinner, M. A. Bond, 
W. Turner and others met at the Christian En­
deavor chapel one day last week and did re­
pair work. It's a pity there were not younger 
men interested and among the members to do 
their -share.
George M. Kennedy is having his buildings 
painted by Bessee Ac Ha Howell.
M S Hannon of Washington w as a week­
end guest of his daughter. Mrs Lew is Gallop.
Carrol Bond went to Boston Saturday where 
he has employment.
Many w ater birds are seen about the lake, 
these days Milo Kennedy reported seeing 
six ducks, two loons, two cranes, a fish hawk 
and sandpipers a good number, a ll in the past 
week.
Mrs. Henry Meserve of Thomaston. formerly 
of Jefferson, lias lnet with an accident from 
falling  She was quite seriously hurt but is 
improving.
Mr. I ’age, blacksmith at North Jefferson, is 
very ill.
Friends are expressing much sympathy for 
Milford .Jackson o f Quincy, Mass , whose wife 
died Saturday of influenza.
WEST LIBERTY
Mrs. B elle  Hower met witli a serious loss 
when a shelf broke which held over 100 jars 
filled with preserves. All were broken and a 
total loss— two washtubs full of berries and 
broken g lass! The loss in glass ja rs and suga 
" o s  considerable, but the days, yes. weeks, 
spent in the heat of summer was worst of all, 
for Mrs Hower had been constantly gathering 
and canning since early spring nearly a il the 
berries put up being wild ones.
Bert E. Cunningham and Percy N. Turner 
have gone to Montvillc to work at the Rich & 
York Lumber Co.’s  steam mill.
Mr. and Mrs. Len Jackson who have been 
isiting Mrs Mary Turner have returned home 
to Montville
C L. Stiekney has sold the old Hannai 
place so-called to Otis Jones of South Liberty
Earl Russell of Albion w as here on busi-
ss tliis week.
W illis Turner is working at C. O. M cK ay’s 
mill, Palermo.
M rs Hannah Sukeforth is very ill with 
heart trouble and dropsy..
Auto Radiators
R E P A I R E D
Prompt Service and
Guaranteed Job
SHEET METAL WORK 
PLUMBING, and
HEATING
F. L. STUDLEY
266 MAIN STREET
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Mrs. Alma Spear and daughter of Thomaston 
ere at R. T. Wiuchenbaeh’s Friday.
A. W. Turner is home from Auburn.
Mrs Bernice Osier and daughter of Vinal- 
haven are guests of Mrs. E lla  Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs Horace Simmons were in 
Round Pond Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A  II. Wheeler.
• Mrs. Bessie W allace is very sick at this 
writing.
Mrs Ida Condon of Rockland was at Joseph 
Benner's Tuesday.
Leon Haupt was here Sunday from Thom­
aston. milled b^ ’ the death of his father, Frank 
Haupt, who w as found dead in bed by neigh­
bors.
GREEN’S ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. B. It Witham have been spend­
ing several days in Rockland.
Phillips B ray  visited his twin brother in 
Rockland last week.
Lawton B ray of Rockland spent the week­
end at his home here
Mr. and Mrs W alker of New York who have 
spent the season at Sea View left Tuesday.
Sanford Babbidge and mother who visited 
relatives here have returned to their home in 
Worcester.
W. J. Bryant of Union tunes pianos.
00-81
WOMAN WORKS 
15 H0URS_A DAY
M a r v e lo u s  S to ry  o f  W o m a n ’s  
C h a n g e  f ro m  W e a k n e s s  
to  S tre n g th  b y  T a k in g  
D r u g g is t ’s  A d v ice .
Peru, Ind .—“  I suffered from  a  dis­
placem ent w ith backache and dragging 
down p a i n s  s o  
badly th a t a t  times 
1 could not be on 
my fee t and it  did 
not seem as though 
J C I  could stand i t  I 
^ t r i e d  d i f f e r e n t  
, medicines w ithout 
any benefit a n d  
several d o c t o r s  
told me nothing 
bu t an operation 
would do me any 
good. My drug­
g is t told m e  o f  
Lydia E. P i n k -  
h a m ’s V egetable 
Compound. I took 
it  w ith the resu lt 
th a t I am now well 
and strong. I g e t 
up in the m o rn in g a tfo u ro ’clocK, dom v 
housework, then go to  a  factory and work 
all day, come home and g e t supper and 
feel good. I  don’t  know how m any of 
my friends I have told w hat Lydia E. 
Pinkham ’s V egetable Compound has 
done for me. ” —Mrs. ANNA METERIANO, 
36 W est 10th S t ,  Peru, Ind.
Women who suffer from any such ail­
m ents should not fail to  try  this fam ous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’s Vegetable Compound.
Estate ol Vivian Josephine LaPrarie
ST A T E OF MAINK
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Court in and for the County o f Knox.
Respectfully represents M argaret L. S im ­
mons, of Rockland, Knox County, Me., guardian 
of V ivian Josephine LaP rarie , of North Yakim a 
Washington. That said Vivian Josephine L a ­
Prarie is the owner of the following described 
Real Estate, viz :
A ll interest in house and land in Rockport, 
Knox County, Maine, bounded westerly by Me­
chanic street; northerly by land of Mrs E  A 
M o rrill; easterly by land of George H M B a r­
rett, southerly bv land of Fran k Magune, being 
the homestead of the late Fred W. Lane.
Also ail interest in Little M arshall or Ring- 
town Island, located westerly of Sw an 's Island. 
Hancock County, Maine.
That an advantageous offer of two hundred 
(200) dollars has been made therefor to your 
petitioner, and that the interest of a ll con­
cerned w ill be promoted by an acceptance of 
said offer.
Wherefore she prays that she may be licensed 
to sell and convey at private sale in accord­
ance with said offer, said real estate fo r the 
purpose aforesaid using the proceeds thereof 
for the benefit of said ward.
Dated at Rockland, this 25th day of Septem­
ber, A. D. 11*18.
M A RGA RET h  SIMMONS.
Knox County—In Probate Court, held in va­
cation, at Rockland, on the 25th day of Septem­
ber. "
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered. That 
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a vu tk 
for three weeks successively, prior to the third 
Tuesday of October next, in The Courltr-G, 
zette, u newspaper printed *n Rockland, that 
a ll persons interested may attend at a Couit 
Probate then to be held in Rockland and show 
cause, i f  any, why the prayer uf said petition 
should not be granted
OSCAR H. EM ERY, Judge 
A true copy—A ttest:
78KM2 H EN RY II FAYSO N , Register
UNITED STATES RAILROAD 
ADMINISTRATION
W. G. McADOO, Director General o f Railroad*
SCHEDULE OF 
PASSENGER TRAINS
Corrected to Sept. 29. 19 18  
Passenger trains leave Rockland as fo llo w s:
7.45 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston. 
A ugusta, W atervllle, Bangor, Portland and 
Boston arriving in Boston 5 30 p. m. via 
Portsmouth ; 3 50 p m. via Dover.
I. 20 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston. Au­
gusta. W atervllle, Bangor. Portland ant! B o s­
ton. arriving in Boston, 9.25 p. m. via Po rts­
m outh; 1 1 .0 1  via Dover.
Sundays A 7.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick 
Lewiston, Portland and Boston.
Trains Arrive
I I .  30 a. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston, 
Augusta and W atervllle.
5.10 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston, 
and Bangor.
A—Passengers w ill provide their own ferry- 
age at Bath.
M L. H A RRIS. General Passenger Agent. 
I). C. D OUGLASS, General Manager.
ROCKLAND
T A X I  SERVICE
D A Y  O R  N I G H T
—CALL 700—
Rockland Garage
Estate of Susan A. Oxton 
Otherwise known as Aravesta S. Oxton
STA TE OF M AINE
Knox, s s —At a  Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, in vaca­
tion, on the twenty-sixth day of September, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and eighteen.
A certain instrument, purporting to be tho 
last w ill and testament of Susan A. Oxton, 
otherwise known as A ravesta S  Oxton, late of 
Rockport, in sa id  County, having been pre- 
I sented for probate, and application having been 
made tiiat no bond lie required of the execu­
trix named In the will.
| Ordered. That notice thereof he given to all 
I i croons interested, by causing a copy o>f this 
j order to be published three weeks successively 
| in The' Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may a p ­
pear at a  Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land, in and for sa id  County, on tho fifteenth 
day of October, A. D 19 18 , at nine o’clock in 
tlie forenoon, and show cause, if  any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not he granted.
OSCAR H E M E R Y , Judge o f Probate.
A true copy— A ttest:
78F82 H EN RY II. PAYSO N. Register.
AGENT FOR
Edison Diamond Amberola 
Phonograph and Records
All Kinds ol Talking MkcMnai 
Repaired
Musicians’ Supplies
Violins Made and Repaired
S. E. WELT, 362 Main St.
ROCKLAND, MAIN®
U pstairs 53tf
WM. F. TIBBETTS
- S A I L  M A K E R -  
A W N IN G S ,  T E N T S ,  F L A G S  
M ade To  Order
S tils—Machine or Hand Sewed 
Dealer In C otton Duck. Sail Twine 
Bolt Rope—Second Hand Salle 
TILLSON’S W H A R F , R o ck lan d , Me. 
T el. 152 M 4 t f
E. A. GUDDEN & CO.
C em etery  M em oria ls
Si i t
WALDOBORO, MAINE
Estate of Fairfield Calderwood
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed adm inistrator of the 
estate o f Fairfield  Calderwood, late o f V inal- 
haven, in the County of Knox, deceased, and 
given bonds as the law directs A ll persons 
having demands against the estate of said de­
ceased are  desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and a ll indebted thereto are requested 
to make payment immediately
W ILLIE  C. CALDERWOOD, 
Yinalhaven, Maine. 
Sept. 17, 1318. _  6ept270cU-ll
Estate of Warren Hills
ST A T E  OF M AINE
Knox ss—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
seventeenth day of September, in the year of 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
eighteen
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last w ill and testament of W arren Hills, late of 
Union, in said County, having been presented 
for probate, and application having been made 
that no bond be required of the executor named 
in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a  Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land, in ami for sa id  County, on the fifteenth 
day of October, A D. 19 18 , at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if  any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted
OSCAR H. E M E R Y , Judge of Probate.
A  true copy— A ttest:
"8F82 H EN RY H. PA YSO N . Register.
Estate of Julia F. Young
ST A T E  OF M AINE
Knox, ss —At a  Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County o f Knox, in vaca­
tion, on the twentieth day of September, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and eighteen.
A  Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last w ill and testament of Ju lia  F. Young late 
of Rockland, in said County, having been pre­
sented for probate, and application having been 
made that no bond be required of the executor 
named in the w ill
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land. In and for said county, on the fifteenth 
day of October, A. D. 19 18 , at nine o ’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, i f  any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not 
be granted
OSCAR H. E M E R Y , Judge of Probate.
A true copy— A ttest :
78F82 H EN RY H. PA YSO N . Register.
Estate of John H. Jameson
Knox County— In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the seventeenth day of September, 
A. D. 19 18 ,
John J .  F ales, trustee under the last w ill and 
testament of John H. Jameson. late of Cushing, 
in sa id  County, deceased, having presented his 
first and final account of administration of the 
estate of sa id  deceased for allow an ce:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given once 
a week for three, weeks successively, in The 
Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said 
County? that a ll persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, 
on the fifteenth day of October next, and show 
cause, i f  any they have, why the sa id  account 
should not be allowed.
OSCAR H. E M E R Y . Judge.
A true copy— A ttest:
78F82 H EN RY H PAYSO N,
Register of Probate.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.
BANGOR LINE
Between Boston and Rockland. Camden. B e l­
fast, Searsjiort, Bucksport, Winterport and 
Baugor.
MOUNT DESERT & BLUEHILL LINES
Rockland. B ar Harbor, B1
te landings.
METROPOLITAN LINES
Direct between Boston and New York via 
Cape Cod Canal.
Service is being maintained between the 
above points. For a ll information apply to 
R. S. SHERM AN , Agent.
Rockland.
F. S  SHERM AN , Superintendent.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas. John F. Katun, of Rockland, in tho 
County of Knox and State of Maine, by his 
mortgage deed dated the 7th day of March. 
19 13 , and recorded in the Knox Registry of 
Deeds. Book 162, Page 50, conveyed to me. 
the undersigned, a certain parcel of real 
estate situated in said Rockland, and bounded 
and described as fo llo w s:
Beginning at stake and stones on line of 
land of Lovejoy and Spear, one hundred feet 
north westerly from the southeast corner of 
land of John F K a to n ; thence north easterly 
and parallel with the road leading from 
Sherer's M ills to Thomaston. seven and one- 
h alf rods to s*ake and stones; thence north­
westerly at right angle with last described line, 
six  rods to stake and stones; thence south­
westerly and parallel with said road seven and 
o ne-half rods to stake and stones; thence south­
easterly by land of Lovejoy and Hpear six rods 
to place of beginning, containing forty-five 
square rods; and whereas the condition of said 
mortgage has been broken.
Now therefore, by reason of the breach of 
the condition thereof I claim a foreclosure of 
said mortgage.
Dated at Rockland. Me , this third day of 
October, 19 18 .
80F86 A LFR ED  L. CARLETON
Estate of Catherine Weissbach
ST A T E OF M AINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land In and for sa id  County of Knox, in vaca­
tion. on the 25th day of September, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and eighteen.
A certain instrument, purporting to be the 
last will and testament of Catherine Welas- 
baeh, late of South Thomaston, in said County, 
having been presented for probate, and ap pli­
cation having been made that no bond be re­
quired of the executrix named in the will
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land, in and for said County, on the 15th day 
of October, A. I) 19 18 , at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if  any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted
OSCAR H. E M E R Y , Judge of Probate.
A true copy—-A ttest:
78F82 H EN RY H PAYSO N. Register
Estate of Mary E. Huntley
Knox County— In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland, in vacation, on the 23d day o f Sep­
tember. A. D. 19 18 .
Edward K. Gould, adm inistrator on tfie 
estate of M ary E. Huntley. late of Rockland, 
in said County, deceased, having presented his 
first and final account of administration of said 
estate for a llow an ce:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in sa id  County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the fifteenth 
day o f October next, and show cause, i f  any 
they have, why the sa id  account should not be 
a llowed.
OSCAR H EM ER Y . Judge.
A true copy—A ttest:
78F82 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Olive J. Watts
ST A T E OF M A IN E
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and fo r sa id  County of Knox, in va ca­
tion, on the twenty-sixth dav of September,. :n 
the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and eighteen.
A certain instrument, purporting to. be the 
last w ill and testament of Olive J .  Watts, late 
of Thomaston, in said County, having been 
presented for probate.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to a ll 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a  Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land, in and for said County, on the fifteenth 
day of October, A. D. 19 18 , at nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
nave, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
OSCAR H E M E R Y , Judge o f Probate.
A true copy—A ttes :t
78F82 H EN RY II. PA YSO N , Register.
Estate of Abbie E. Orne
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice hat 1m has 
been duly appointed adm inistrator of the estate 
of Abbie E  Orne late of Cushing, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bonds as 
the court directs. A ll persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and ail in ­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately.
A N S E L  W. ORNE.
„  P leasant Point. Me.
Sept. 1 * .  19 18  Sept270ct4 - 1 1
Estate of Charles H. Wyllie
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice tl 
has been duly appointed adm inistrator 
estate of Charles H. W yllie, late of W ar 
the County of Knox, deceased, and given 
as the law directs. A ll persons havii 
mands against the estate of said deceas 
desired to present the same for settlemer 
a ll indebted thereto are reques:d to mak 
ment immediately.
N. B  EASTM A 
Thomaston, Me , It F. 
Sept. IT, 1918. ______ Sept.JTOc
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ANOTHER ONE DAY SALE
A T
W O O L W O R T H ’S
SATURDAY, OCT.
B E G I N N I N G  A T  H . 1 5  A .  3 1 .
C R O C K E R Y
Including: Cups and Saucers
v  . >
N o t h i n g  in t h e  S t o r e  O v e r  10 C e n t s
F.W.Weolworth Co
458  MAIM STREET, R0CKLAN3
The Only 5 & 10 Cent Store in the City
| w in  has bei •n in
eeks left Tut>day
idkline. M.->,
irice Sullivan and
are guests if Mis®
in left Mi’iida;y foi
will spend ten
and.
of Kuckland was
. Mr and Mrs. ^id-
week.
Thur>
T H O M A ST O N
Mrs. Fannie Brandt 
town fur several wee 
lo r her home in Broo!
Mr. and Mrs Mauri 
daughter of Bosto 
Ellen Sullivan.
Mrs Orett Kobir 
Portland where s 
days v\1th tier hu
Mrs. Karl 0*Bri 
guest of her parer 
ney E. Clark. Wednesday.
Mrs. F. M. • Ionia has returned from 
W arren where she has been spending 
a few weeks with Mrs.*I.. .1. Hills.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hider of Boston 
have been visiting friends in town.
Yeoman Hubert Creighton h i-  been 
assigned oilier duly a! Gallup’s Island 
for the present.
Mrs. Nellie Arnold of Cushing i 
O p t. John Maloney s
An alarm front box 
day morning called the fir.- department 
to the Honovan teoise on Erin street. 
Tlie house, oeciipied by Edward Wot- 
ton. was eonipletclv gutted .and only 
prompt aeti'H on tto* part of the Bre­
men prevented the lire fr mi spreading 
to the adjoining buildings.
Miss Huby Woodcock has returned 
from Cushing where she visited at H. 
L. KelleranV.
Mrs. \v . S. V - e  ind Mrs. H. Ever-
etl entertained Hie Embroidery Club 
KaUiriliy evening in honor o f  Mrs. T. 
W. Pease. At Ifl oVbick lhe  giie-ls 
were invited into the dining room 
where j lunch, approved by Mr. 
Hoover and th e  fo o d  committees, was 
served. The menu: Old fashioned
pea soup. Boston crackers, pickles, 
pumpkin pie c o f fe e , gripes.
Miss Genevieve Hanley is mourning 
the loss of her dog which was run 
over by an electric car Wednesday 
morning.
Gauze masks are being made at the 
Bed Cross room and may be had upon 
application. The masks ‘re in use at 
the barracks here and by the doctors.
Miss Elizabeth Hanley arrived home 
from Ponbury, Conn., W ednesday.
Ward Grafton has moved hi- family 
into the Faulkner house, Brooklyn 
Heights, recently purchased by him.
Ralph Harrington was in town las! 
week picking up li 
nishing: 
lie is u
Mrs.
bom was th“ gues 
Aageson rerently.
Josiali Maxrv Ins returned t
ARRIVED OVERSEAS
Serg'-.int H. M. S a n i-m , Stra!h»n.S 
Neb. formerly »f Rorkland . <"»re of 
1 -.’lief Signal ufliivr, Army I*. •». No. 
70:>, A. E. F.
S*rkr :tnl C h a r ts  Crute, Cushing. Co. 
K, 335th Infantry.
Sch. John K. Penros* is discharging! 
ooal in Rath.
Se.h. F. C. Pendleton is discharging 
coal in Camden.
Sch. Gilbert C. >!.mcliff*‘ is loading 
b»»x hoards in Cafnd«*n for Lynn.
S -h. N-.rth-rn Lig.ht was in the har­
bor Wednesday with box boards from 
.-’om er\ilb‘ for B«*-!->n.'
Firs* Licul. Edward C. Moran. C. A. 
C.. Battery A, 73d Artillery C. A. C.
IS CALLED OFF
Tlie October me. h'g t»f the Knox & | 
Une. ln Past Grands* Association has 
!»«*en called off. on account of the epi-| 
domic.
Lynn « here slit* v
Rev. J  E. Eve
New H.tuipshire, ca
ot his IJaughter, M
K n . an<t Mrs
Islesixini» Wednesda;
Mrs. E. F  Mont;
WARREN
Schools were closed Monday on account o f ; 
the prevailing: in flu e n t.
Mr ;<nd .Mrs. Oscar Starrett and Mr. and 
Mrs. KIl.s Starrett enjoyed an auto trip to 
Bangor Wednesday to visit i>r J  F. Starrett. ' 
Mrs \V. H. Rpbinson has returned from 
sited friends
rinjrluim went Tuesday to* 
ci by the critical illness i 
Downs
m«l  Robert C arey returned to
‘ y.
tgomery called on friends at 
Oyster R iver Wednesday.
Mrs Annie Smith returned Wednesday from 
P leasant\llle  and is  a guest o f Mrs. R. C. 
C lark this week
Mrs « . F  B erry  is  quite ill at her home at
Comhill.
A party of ladies enjoyed an outing at C raw ­
ford Fond Wednesday—M rs Hanly, Mrs. V I) 
Starrett, Miss Ruth Vaughan, Lucille W alker 
and Mrs Jessie Walker.
Mrs E F Montgomery entertained the 
Ladies' A u xilia ry  Tuesday evening. There was 
inspection by M iss Ida Kokes o f Rockland, with 
a  picnic supper served and a generally pleasant 
occasion
The fann ers are complaining of potatoes 
rotting quite badly, a s  they are digging them
since the wet weather
Clinton Overlook was called to Rockland tills 
week by the illness o f his brother, Chester 
Overlock and fam ily.
NINE MORE GRADUATES
Rockland Navigation School Has Now 
Furnished 133 Officers Far Merchant 
Marine.
T in  number of graduates fr**m the 
ent’s  Free Navigation School 
in Rockland was increased to 13^-lhis 
week when nine men who have com-! 
K ie l■ 1 the course went to Bang .r an i 
.Vei lland l i lake the federal steam boat | 
inspectors' examination.
The gradu.de.- who wen! to Bangor; 
were James Edward Tuttle. Bangor, j 
Roland Chamberlain. Hancock. John T. j 
irons. Addis. n, Rodney K. Gray. Cas-j 
‘ine. and A rthur E, Newman. South 
Bro iksville. Tlie contingent which j 
we.it to Portland comprised Kenneth! 
Wooster, Roekport, Hertey W. I.awry,’ 
Friendship, \ \  after Mileliell. Belfast.! 
and Rufus K. K >s:-elt. Round 1’ond.
Tlie new enrollments at tiie Rock-1 
t tnd sc! »o ■ -e: Ernes
ran berry Isle, Elmer How. In r is le .; 
George Farris, Cutler. «3niies L. Ode. i 
I' r Isle. and W iliiun Young. IVtck- 
land.
Tlie sc h o o l in s  H studenls. and the 
•lay’s m tils seld >m fail to includi 
new applications. Nearly every grad­
uate now holds an ofiicer’s berth  in 
the Merchant Marine service.
F R A N K  O . H A S K E L L
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
Friday - Saturday - Monday
To Let
TO L E T —Furnished rooms at 89 U n io n is t
C A S H * * * *
P R I C E S
4 1  O C E A N  S T R E E T
TO LET--Tenem ent 7T* 1 1  Brew ster street. In­
sure o f w  \\ SM ITH, ill lirew ster St. S i-S a
T E L E P H O N E  3 1 6
JO  LET— S ix  room house on W illow street 
extension. Apply to EIlN EST  DAY Is>, Fu ller-
Cobb C o . _________ ___________________ s ° - 8:t
JO  L E T — F ive room upstairs tenement L 
F. C H A SE , 45 Middle St ___________  $ “ 1*
EVERYBODY’S COLUMK
Advertisem ents in this column Dot to e i tv-i 
three lines inserted once for 25 cen 3 4 tin i 
for 50 cents. A dditional linea 5 cents ea« h 
fo r one time, 10 cents 4 times. Seven word* 
make a line.
Lost and Found
li.piiseh'ild fur- 
sent to Bangor, where 
>w located.
\  J. W alter of N'.irtli Waldo- 
Mrs. Peter
•*s Snu i  Harbor. after visit
vos in town.
Foster 1 - - substi!!u'ing
irrier 1lii~ week.
Mr. aiid Mrs. 1Lewis Wine
•inervil le. M i—.. h aw  1“t.n  ;
ail- 
iing re li-
Mr. and Mrs 
week.
of 
of
W in.apaw this
i n f l u e n z a l
should be carefu lly  guarded against. A  
mild sp ray  and gargle mixture of w ater and
J O H N S O N ’ S  
Anodyne L i n i m e n t
for the nose and throat with an occasion­
al dose taken internally m ay safeguard 
you from serious results and halt the evil 
in its first stage This fam ous old phy­
sician 's prescription is an
E n e m y  t o  G e r m s
A Shipyard Tragedy
Wm . Morris of 1. inig C"ve. W ill hi.-*
b e e o working on vernni^n!
ship in ti ie Oild irest :rbip v.ird.
was killed M<inday. \v hen kll" eked
from i spiging by a plankintr sc•rew.
He fe II :»  feel. Mr. Morris Iivt*d two
hours . and rem ained o insdouIS h 1 the
last. lie \\.»s * man "f high charaeler
tud 11IP .iv e is.a lly liked . The li*ag»'<iy is
an »sp.Tiallx il "li*■ in vie'cv o!f l l i f
fart that Hie viirlim !lean *  i wifp and
M*ven cliildren. Ttw■ funeral sm -iccs
w ere eondncled by | nderl.iki*n 111vis.
oid the body was taken to Mi. Desert 
for burial.
W A T C H E S
$ 1 . 5 0  t o  $ 5 0
RINGS, BROOCHES, 
NECKLACES
at the best v a l u e s  for your  
m oney
CAMDEN
Myron Prin kw ater arrived Wednesday front 
r..m p Devons, where h*? has been ill with the 
prevailing camp disease, and is  convalescing 
at the home o f his sister. Mrs Fred Lermond 
The Congregational vestry has been turned 
into a licspitel and is fu ll of cot beds to take 
care of the sickness in town.
Mrs. Sue Colson Wyatt is the guest of her 
sister. Mrs F. J .  Wiley
Mrs Hutchings and two daughters and maid 
left Tuesday for Chicago, having spent the 
! - s :  season with Mrs Hutchings’ parents at 
"T im bcrclyff,’ ' Be lfast road 
( hauucey Keep and Mrs. Henry Keep and 
son Henry Keep, J r .. left Monday f..r New 
5 ork enroute to Chicago. Mrs Henrv Keep 
•«nd s c i  w ill spend a few weeks in Chicago 
ond then leave tor New Orleans where they 
will spend the winter with Mr. Legendre.
Fred Morse, aged 22 years, died Wednesday 
with pneumonia having been sick fo r only a 
! ’*w days He leaves a w ife, fath er and 
mother and two sisters. Funeral services w ill 
I be conducted F riday at 2 j». m w ith Mrs 
B essie Wentworth Sp iritu alist Reader.
M :ss Theresa Huntley died Wednesday of 
' pneumonia, having been in a very weak con- 
1 dition tor tlie past few weeks. The deceased 
had tenderly cared for her mother through the 
f ts: summer, insides tilling the position of 
clerk in the crockery department of Carleton. 
Pascal A: Co , and overwork m ay have hast­
ened the end. She leaves a father, mother, 
brother and sister. She was a girl of sweet 
disposition and leaves a wide circle o f friends 
Funeral services will be held Frid ay from tlie 
home on I’ earl street
The remains of Ernest B  M urray were 
brought to Camden fo r burial Thursday in 
Mountain street cemetery, where prayer was 
offered by Rev Bion Russell. The deceased 
;• wire, form erly Miss M ary Spnrgo of 
South Thomaston, and young baby.
Bartolomeo Curolito. aged 44. died on W ed­
nesday at iiis residence on M ain street of 
pneumonia, having been ill only a few  days 
He was proprietor o f the Camden Fruit Co 
and by his genial and courteous manner won 
bos.s of friends who extend deepest svmpa- 
- thy to the grief-stricken w ife, who is .ill at 
the Knox Hospital in Rockland. The remains 
■ •••re taken to Boston where the funeral and 
interment w ill take place.
R0CKP0RT
Mrs. Em elins Wentworth is visiting friends 
1 in Bangor.
The meetings o f the Twentieth Century Club 
! tune been postponed indefinitely.
hben C Crockett has returned from O rr’s 
Island where he was the guest of h is daughter, 
j Mrs. Dennis Wilson
Dr r  W Stew ard returned Tuesday from 
Vinalhaven where he w as called to take Dr.
1 W. F. Lyford s practice during his illness.
Miss Hazel W all who has been quite seri- 
j ously ill is  convalescing.
Mr. and Mrs Charles D. Wentworth are 
guests of Mrs W entworth's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs r  K. Madden in B a r  Harbor.
; W ilder Sellers o f Vinalhaven is visiting rela- 
i tives in town
Mrs OIive W alker is in West Rockport for 
; a few weeks, where she is  employed a s  nurse 
at Van Russell's.
Tomato, Beef, Clam Chowder, Mock Turtle and
Green Pea Soups, per can , . . . 1 Oc; dozen cans . . . . $ 1 . 1 5
Lima Beans, per c a n ......................7c; 4 c a n s .......................25c
Blueberries or String Beans, per can . . . . 1 Oc; 3 cans . . . .  25c
Evaporated Milk, per can . . . f ...........................................1 2}/2c
Karo Syrup, per c a n .............................................................. 1 2 */2C
Peas, per c a n ........................... 1 0 c; 3 c a n s .............................25c
Gallon cans Apples, e a c h .......................................................... 40c
Quaker Rolled Oats (bulk) .per lb.......... I 0 c ; 3 lbs.................25c
Oat Flour, per lb.............................................................................. 6 c
Corn Flakes, package ..................................................................12c
Post Toasties, per package...........................................................I 2c
Evaporated Apricots, per p o u n d .............................................. 30c
Lvaporated Peaches, per p o u n d ................................................25c
Nut Oleo. per p o u n d .................35c; 3 p o u n d s..................$1.00
New Butterixie, per p o u n d ........................................  32c
Y. E. Beans or California Pea Beans, per quart. ,32c
Pink Pea Beans, per q u a rt...........................................................18c
Soda Bread or Pilot Bread, per pound . . 1 8 c; 3 pounds . . 50c
Mrs, Kirk s Mince Meat, per p o u n d ...................................... 20c
Onions, 7 pounds f o r ................................................................. 25c
Sweet Potatoes, 5 pounds f o r ................................................... 25c
Green Hubbard Squash, per p o u n d ............................................4c
Cabbage and Turnips, per p o u n d .............................................. 3c
Cooking or Eating Apples, per p e c k ....................................... 40c
Crab Apples, per p o u n d ...............................................................40c
Parsnips, per p o u n d ........................................................................ 8 c
Pie Pumpkins, e a c h .......................................................................10c
Corned Beef, per p o u n d .............................................................20c
Smoked Shoulders, per p o u n d ................................................... 28c
Lamb Roast, per p o u n d ............................................................... 25c
Stew Lamb, per p o u n d ............................................................... 22c
Lamb Chops, per p o u n d .............................................................30c
Arm & Hammer Seda, 7 packages f o r ................................. 25c
Cocoa Shells, package.................7c; 4 packages.................. 25c
Baking Cream, per c a n .............................................................7 / l c
Colburn’s Spices, 3 p ack ages................................................... 25c
Cooking Chocolate, per c a k e .................................................... 1 8 c
Jiffy Jell, per p ack age..................................................................10c
Hulled Corn, per package (large p a ck a g e )........................... 25c
Currants, per p ack age ................................................................. 32c
Ground Rice, per p a ck a g e ........................................................ 10c
Potato Flour, per p ack age.......................................................... 20c
Fresh Roasted Coffee, per p o u n d ............................................25c
Gluten Flour, per p o u n d .............................................................30c
■ Excelsior (substitute for Coffee) packagte............................10c
Davis Baking Powder, per c a n ................................................. 19c
6 bars Queen Regent Toilet Soap ............................................25c
Finnan H^ddies, per pound .................................................... 1 8 c
Sour Mixed Pickles, per p o u n d ................................................. !0c
Sour Plain Pickles, per p o u n d ..................................................I 0c
Sweet. Mixed Pickles, per p o u n d .............................................. 25c
TO LET S :\  r- oni furnished tl.it. with I ;ith 
and hot and odd u.iter Apply at ROCKLAND 
IIOCKI'ORT LIM E CO.'S store. TT.s M ain
stree t . _____________________________ ‘ ', , f -
'T O ~ I .E T -H .it l  room in third story of Jonej 
Block Apply at T H E CO URIEH-GAZETTE
OFF IC E ___________ ________________________ 34lf
“ T o  L E T — STO RA GE— For Furniture. Stovea 
and M usical Instruments or anything that re 
quires a dry. clean room Term s reasonable 
j .  K F L Y E . 2 2 1 Main S t.. Rockland. Me 4ri:f
TO L E T —D esirable office room* In A. K 
Sf>ear block o. er Am erican Express Co office 
FRED  B  SP E A R , agent 19 tf
LOST I L iv e  h id  record* f - 
phone taken from my house wiih.n 
It the party or parties who P ok inv r 
w ill please return them In a w eeks turn 
can save furth er trouble: and If thev d 
sh all ca ll on a fortune teller and shall 
them Then I sh all have them at. 
put behind the ja i l  bars for stealing.
TON M. WATSON. I 'n lo n .______________
LOST -Betw een  Owl's Herd road . 
Landing. Oct. T. bundle' runtambig • 
nan s, gloves and m ittens Finder pleas. 
EDWIN W IL E Y . Spruce Head _________
Miscellaneous
LOST Thursday aftern  ■
Head. Rockland Postoftlce. Maine C.-n:r 1 
and Uallroad Station , a C 6 x l'o  V S 
Tread Automobile T ire and Ktra loader 
M T. JA M E SO N . Owl's H*
NOTICE —This w ill notify U persons inter­
ested that I w ill pay no bills for my w ife. 
Mrs. A rthur lh r ry . a fte r this date.
A K T H l'K  W P E K K Y , Bock port Me.
Oct IT. IVIS___________________________
TELEPHONE* tnat want ad or that for sait
ad to The Courier-Garotte. Do It now and 
see what good returns you get__________20:*
S E A M E N —Chance for advancem ent—Free 
r .  S  Shipping Board free navigation school at 
Parkland ir rin s  seamen fo r officer's berths in 
new Merchant M arine. Short cut to the 
Bridge. Two yea rs sea experience required. 
Native or u a 'u rallred  eilzens only Course six 
weeks A p tly  at SCHOOL. Federal Build ing.
Rockland. ______________ __ alt_;
L A DIES~w;l ~ffn !~a~rcliable stock of Halt 
C ceds at the Bockland Hair Store; 336 Malt 
St.. HELEN C. RHODES !tf
AUTOMOBILE CURTAINS repaired w!:b
isin glass F U L L E B-C O B B  * 0  _______l tf
STORAGE— TO LET - Furnuu-e r any goods ; 
requiring a dry, sa le  mom. A pply to S E A  
MLN'S BHTUEL. 23 Tillsua Are. TcL 322-M
f o u n d '  A poeketbo k containing a 
■ money. Held at C A R V E R S  B o o k
WANTED Young man : work in a
store J  11 FLIN T  a. SON_____________ -
“ w a nted  Ctrl for general houa .
W. A  CLO VER l S 'f . r  re S I ___________ 81
_ L 0 S T —A  flat-iron > . . • ' •  1 -a
side, green inside. Owner DOROTHY !'• 
DEKHII.I., M onl.ejan Island. M
LOST •'
aslon. black traveling I . g with a sn 
velvet hat Will tinder pie. s- rouumi 
at once with M ISS E. W T R EA T . 701 1 
w ay, Chelsea, M ass. _________■
FOUND P a ir o f rimle - • ■ •• f  - 
b r a in  kid glove. TH IS O FFIC E.
Wanted
W ANTED W aitress at NEW BKRT
W ANTED Kl-Hr.v h ,u>. k. - ;-  
fam ily. Inquire -5  Green S t.. T
ST A T E  OF MAINE
Knox, S3 *
Lorenzo D. Merchant et al. 
vs.
BoiKvell Uranlte Co.
NOTICE
Lorenzo D. Merchant w as appointed receiver 
of the Bodwtfil Granite Co. tor the purpose 
o? completing penc'ln;? and partly performed 
contracts. The contracts have teen  completed, 
‘ •'it fu ll payment is not yet due Lorenzo D. 
Merchant, the receiver, has died. The Com­
pany and largest creditors, believing that under 
present conditions -n d  tlie favorable market 
a large amouut of the movable property, and 
that not directly necessary to the carrying on 
of the granite business, or which could now be 
advantageously turned into rash  and eco­
nomical replaced when there is likely to be 
granite building work in the market, should be 
sold and the proceeds used In paying tlie eom- 
pauy’s (lgbts, thereby stopping interest charges 
while the company is doing no business.
A supplemental bill has been filed in the above 
ease to accomplish that purpose and-appoint a 
new receiver.
Hearing w ill be had thereon at the Court 
House, Augusta, on Monday, the fourteenth 
day of October at ten o 'clock in the forenoon, 
b. order o! Justice Spear, where a ll creditors 
and otliers interested may appear i f  they desire.
T Y L E R  M. COOMBS,
S2 Clerk o f Courts.
WANTED A  position as houseke-j r ? 
person, either male or fem ale. Address lb*\ 
S t . A pple.on , Maine.___________________ NL M
WANTED
price and fu ll p articu lars in first letter. WAL 
TEH L  C LA C K , Waldoboro. Me M
WANTED—C h airs to recane t ’ p ' •
1  cent i>er h o le ; over 100 holes, l 1  ^
hole Best cane and perfect w ork; - h  
repairing W ill call for and deliver
H A RRY RA C K LLFF. 11 W inter St. __SI-'**
“ WANTED—W ashing and "ironing . 1:* il .
L a n e . __________________
WANTED Balsam  F ir Tw ig F r 
dren and fam ily make money cutting ami ship­
ping. Write P IN E  PILLO W  CO., Wood B- il 
ing, Xew  York. 81 s;>
WANTED G irls . t candy factory. ST t :.U R 
&  A L L E N , Tillson Ave. >* -
WANTED man "flic- a -c .v
at figures. GchkI iiabits. Not in dra 
w illing to leave c ity do not apply 
SW IFT &  COMPANY
mt. cm
VV. P . S T R O N G ,
Waltlunaker and Jeweler
THOMASTON /
H. L. STEVENS, D. V. S.
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN) 
TREATS ALL DOMESTIC ANIMALS
192 Limerock Street ROCKLAND, ME. 
Phone 191 68-F-tf
C U T  P R I C E S  O N  A L L  G O O D S  S A L E  D A Y S  
A T  H A S K E L L ’S
NOTICE
Notice is .licrebv given of the loss of deposit 
bo«»k nuniliered iSH T and the owner of the 
book asks for duplicate in accordance with tlie 
provision of the* State Law.
ROCKLAND SA V IN G S BAN K,
A  B  Blackirigtoe, Asst. Treas 
Oct: 1 1  l.* !S  S’2«F86
Stenographer Wanted
Will pay competent 
person twelve dol­
lars ($12 .00  J per 
week to start.
Richards Go-operative Co. 
I n s . '
18 SC H O O L S T ., R O C K L A N D . M E .
W ANTED— G irl for g. n-r.*- n --i-  
fam ily o f two A pply to EDW ARD III'RLE 
Thomaston, Me. Tel. 1 1 1 - 3  ' -
~  WA NT E D ^E ver;. g irl or w -m TiTT* 
serve as nurse, graduate, trained, *>r wb 
experionced. W ages $7 to $ -S . Al.« • 
over 1H. in any line o f housework V. •_ 
to 7, room and board F or adv •
M RS. H A W LEY. 78n High St . Bath  M 
Telephone 72.1. W *
WANTED Competent s:enogr;ipher v.
-
WANt I d  A T  A U G U ST A  " s t a t e  HOSPl vl.
■
ants W ages $7 00 to $ 10  00 per week am 
maintenance.
WOMEN, up to fifty yea rs of age, ? r rt- 
sirable positions a s  A ttendants on «*•!•»• 
wards fo r men. W ages $7.00 to $ 1 0 ') '  
week and maintenance 
WOMEN A TTEN D A N T S fo r Women's V. < 
Wages $0.00 to $8.80 per week and uum 
tenance.
Applicants fo r Train in g School e d u o ' n 
Wage3 $'» '• 0 to $.8 r»u per week, and in iint*- 
ance, while in training. Thrtri' year affiliate* 
course Graduates entitled to registration
tf 74_________ Apply to F  (' TV s o n , s
WANTED- Itoy on grocery delivery tc .v  J 
M. F U L L E R , Crescent Street. blhf
WANTED— Table G ir l:  also Assismrit h
Pastry  kitchen. TH O RND IKE HOTEL
67tf
Tin- lUli.tn no\vs|>aper 'Tiinrnale d ’- 
H aliaV  >.iy> Uie American soldiers 
nr.' tiie linesl pursuers in liiis war. 
"They are robust and alert with 
quick Ires. l»ne breath and great 
physical and mental celerity of move­
ment.”
Stand by the boys, help win 
the war, buy another Lib­
erty Bond. support the Red 
Cross, contribute to the 
Knights of Columbus, buy 
more and more Thrift 
Stamps!
Free men buy bonds.
Slaves wear them.
Everything for men’s and 
boys' wear.
Blanket and Sheep Lined 
Corduroy Coats, and more 
new Bath Robes than any 
two shops in Knox County.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
N O  M O R E  C A T A R R H
A Guaranteed Treatment That Has Stood the 
Test of Time.
Catarrh cures come and catarrh cures go. 
but Hyumei continues to heal catarrh a n d 1 
abolish its disgusting symptoms wherever civi- ! 
b u tto n  exists.
Every year the already enormous sales of , 
this really scientific treatment for catarrh grow 
greater, and the present $ e a r  should show all 
records broken.
I f  you breathe Hyomei daily as directed it 
w ill eud your catarrh, or it won’t cost you a 
cent.
If  you have a hard rubber Hyomei inhaler 
somewhere arouud the house, get It out and 
s*art it at once to forever rid yourself of 
catarrh.
W. H Kltfredge and the Tendleton P h ar­
macy. or an y other gt»>d druggist, w ill sell >-on 
« bottle of Hyomei TUquid), start to breathe 
it and notice how quickly It clears out the air 
passages and makes the entire head foei fine.
Hyomei used regularly w ill end catarrh, 
coughs, colds, bronchitis or asthma A com­
plete outfit, including a hard rubber pocket 
inhaler and bottle o f Hyomei. costs but little 
No stomach dosing: Just breathe it It k ills the 
genus, soothes and heals the inflamed mem­
brane.
Feel Better
It’s frreat to  feel better after many weeks of depression, languor, backache, 
!:eada«lie, no appetite, and such miserable nights. In  many cases these symp­
toms result from wrong eating and neglect of the daily action of 
the bowels. You can readily provo th is by try ing  the genuine 
" I , . I . ’ Atwood s Medicine. Take a  tpaspoouful in a  glass of wa­
ter an hour before breakfast, and a  smaller amount after meals, 
if you are distressed. E a t slowly of plain food, drink sparingly 
of mild coffee and tea, more w ater a t bed-time with a  little L.F.
Atwood Medicine. You wUl feel be tter in  a  day or two and in 
a few weeks wonderfully improved. Buy today of your dealer, 
the true “ L. F .” made by the L. F . Medicine Co., Portland, Me!
F I G H T I N G  F O U R T H
LIBERTY LOAN
BEGAN
S e p t e m b e r  2 8 t h
GET READY; SAVE TO BUY
BUY EARLY
Bl'Y  AT
GEORGES NATIONAL BANK 
THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK 
THOMASTQN SAVINGS BANK
THOMASTON, MAINE
ROCKUND WARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
The m em bers of the new firm wish to scnounce th a t they 
have taken over the business of the old P.ockland M arble and 
G ranite  W orks aud w ith the ir experienoe and ab ility  feel 
tha t they can serve the public satisfactorily  w ith any th ing  
in the line ol Cem etery w ork—gran ite  or m arb le .
L H. Herrick & W. H. Glendenning
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK & GALE
2 8 2  MAIN STREET, ROCKlAUfi
VINALHAVEN
M iis Haze! Rogers returned Thursday from 
Camden where she has spent the summer 
months
W alter Lenfesi left Tuesday for Boston whenec 
| he w ill soon proceed to Cuba. Mrs Lenfest 
'w ill remain In town a few weeks before going 
to Lynn spend the winter
Sanford Babbidge and his mother. Mrs. H.
S. Babbidge left Tuesday for Worcester
Burton Trott, a merchant marine on S. S 
Bristol, and W alter Gross o f Stoninglou. wlio 
i have been guests* of retail* es in town re ­
turned Tuesday.
Miss Anna Cm mbs o f Rockland arrived Wed­
nesday and is the guest of her sister. Mrs. 
Sidney Winslow
William Chilli’s returned from the U ai/eisity 
lot Maine Wednesday.
Miss Alice Gurney Lane en’ ertained at her 
I home Tuesday evening in honor o f the birth- 
1 flay of Miss Evelyn K. Munson A  delicious
i lunch was served.
Josephine M. Murch. wife o f D allas M urch, 1 
\ died at her home Monday a fte r a short ill- j 
j ness of grippe, aged 3 1 .  Deceased was bom 
j in Vinalhaven, daughter of Walden and Rhoda 
. (Ilamhleu) Ameg Besides her husband she Is 
j survived by two little daughters, S y lv ia  L. and : 
i Emma A . also her father and mother and three 
sisters, Mrs. Laurence Murch and Miss Edith 
I Ames of this town, and Mrs. John Hildings of 
Owl’s Head She also leaves a grandmother. 
Mrs. Lu'-v Ames, aged 90. Deceased w as a  j 
| devoted w ife and mother, lovable, kind-hearted r 
! and affectionate disposition, and w ill be greatly 
j missed from the home and by a large c ircle of 
' friends. Services were held at her home Wed- 
; nesday. Rev. a . C. Elliott officiating. There i 
1 were beautiful offerings. Interment was at 
Calderwood’s  Neck cemetery, the bearers being 
Clinton Calderwood. George R. Poole, A . B . ; 
Hall and Jan ies Gregory.
Lovisa M widow of the late A lfred Nighten­
gale, died Saturday at the home of her daugh­
ter. Mrs Ralph Arey. by whom she has been 
tenderly Y arcd  during the last 13  years. De- 
r.-iised w. s SI year.-* <-f age, daughter of the j late Frances and Larin a  (Hopkins) McMullen, 
and the last of a fam ily of four children. She 
was of quiet and retiring disposition and en- 
j.iyed her home lift She is survived by the 
I daughter, four grandchildren—Welden M. and 
M aynard G A rey of Hartford, Conn., Madine 
and Galen A n - . 'o f  this tow n; and a great­
grandchild, Frances N. A rey of H artford > 
! Scrii-.es were held Monday, Rev A. C Elliott 
, '.nictating, the interment at Pool’s  Hill ceme- 
! tery.
Hiram C. G rey died Sunday afternoon at his 
'Lom e a fte r an illness " f  less than a week o f 
grippe wliich developed into pneumonia. He 
, u. s the son of Cora (Calderwood) and the 
i late W arren G rey and was bom  in this town 
1 ; ;  tears ago He Is survived by h is mother 
i and three sisters, Mrs Gooden Grant of Isle 
,u Haut, Mrs Nahum Murch o f Portland and 
Mis.** Winnie (trey <f :his town He was a 
' member of Moses Webster Lodge F  aud A. M . 
A tlantic Royal Arch Chapter and of De Valois 
Commandery, K. of T. Mr. Grey w as one of 
j aur ablest young business men He was local 
agent for the Vir ..ibaven oc Rockland Steam- 
* boat C o , was also tax collector fo r several 
| years. He w as well liked among h is circle 
! nf triends and will be greatly missed. Services 
•.‘-re held Tuesday Rev Mr Elliott officiating. 
There were many beautiful floral tributes. 1 
The bearers were H W Fifleld, E. M. Hall, j 
| H A. Davidson. F  L Roberts. A. U. Patterson.
! ra p ; Ross Smith and interment w as at Ocean 
i View cemetery.'
T l:t <>f L t lr i  M . w ife o f W. C. "  ins-
li.K. occurred Monday evening. Obituary in 
next issue.
Only One Corn
Peeler, “Gets-It”
Stop Corn Pains; See Corn Peel 08
Il is just when a  c iru hurts that you want t" 
fee l surest about gutting rid fo  it. Why tale, 
ehances of keeping <h> eorn and having the 
pain grow worse? Yuu’ ii use "C e ts - J j ’ any-
W A N T E D
M A C H I N I S T S
Also Blacksmith and a 
Blacksmith’ s Helper.
Apply to
LIVINGSTON MFG. CO.
R O C K L A N D
WANTED— Second-hand Sails. Highest r 'T e  
paid fo r heavy or light sa ils. W F. TIB­
B E T T S . Sailm aker. T illson ’« W harf. Tel 1'  - AL 
Residence, 649-M 3r*:?
For Sale
FOR SALE Wood. W • !. Wo? i > 1 .
per toot. Another schooner in. Dry h - t 
soft wood slabs. li:te«l Dry Edgings >12 
dozen bundles delivered F (.. ( L E V E L \ ’ 
Pacific St., Southend.
FOR SALE— My 8-ro m L.msc at '  •
, S t . electric lights, furnace, open i 
barn attached Inquire o f M RS «' F 
at Copper Kettle
"Get the Drop" on That Com—Use "Gets-It” 
and the Com Is a "Goner’’!
how, soolier or la te r ; might a s  well use it 
sooner. Then you are absolute}* sure that the 
corn w ill loosen from your toe so that you can 
peel the whole thing off painless'} with vr.ur 
fingers, in one complete piece—Just like peel­
ing a banana. It takes a second or two to ap­
ply ‘ 'G ets-It.”  There’s  no fussing or pattering 
Corn-pains wil vanish—that’ ll keep you sweet 
while the "G e ts -It"  does he rest. Nothing new 
for corns has been discovered since ’ ’G ets-It’ ’ 
w as bom  Follow the judgment o f the m il­
lion s: use "G e ts-It”  and be sure to be corn 
and pain fre e !  Y o u ’ll sa y  it’s magic.
"G e U -It .”  the guaranteed, money-back corn- 
remover, the only sure w ay, costs but a trifto 
at anv drug stare. M ’f'd  by E. Lawrence & 
C o , Chicago, 111 Sold in Rockland and 
recommended r.s the world’s best corn remedy 
by Pendleton Pharm acy.
STA TEM EN T o f ownership, management, c ir­
culation, etc., o f The Courier-Gazette, pub­
lished sem i-weekly at Rockland. Maine, re­
quired by the A ct of Aug. 24, ID 1 2 :  Editor, 
W. O. Fuller. Rockland. Me ; associate editor, 
¥  A W inslow, Rockland, Me ; business man­
ager, A H. Jones, Rockland, M e .: publisher. 
Rockland Publishing Co ; stockholders, A H. 
Jones. W. O. Fuller. Edna S. Porter, a ll of 
Rockland, M e — [Signed] W. O Fuller. Editor. 
Sworn and Subscribed to before me this 10th 
day o f Oclbber, 19 1S . [Sea l] J .  W. CRO CKER 
Notary Public.________________________________ _
D R .  F .  B .  A D A M S
OFFICE,' 400 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Telephone IS0-W.
W A N T E D
1 0  all-round Machinists; 
good pay and Government 
work. Address
J. H. LONG MACHINE 
COMPANY
184 High St.
BOSTON, MASS.
FOR SALE 1**17 F I t..uri- 
condition Price reasonable. Inquir,
FORSALE Y
rim s, motor recently overhauled. In g-  
nlng order F  »ur new tires Pr 
P A R K E R  F NOBI K 0 8 S , . '>
. Store.
FOR SALE V ban
boat, newly repaired and painted In , 
MR K E N T , M aine Fish eries Co., M 
Maine.
FOR* S A L E  F <rd t' tiring c.ir A 
E R N E ST  C D AV IS. Fuller-Cobb ('••
FOR S A L E -
horsc wagon.
FOR S A L E — Holstein cow 4 v« - 
to M BS W. I; B U RN ET T . 1 1  W ash.’ 
Rockland.
FOR S A L E — Scripps-Booth roa ls’ er <
E DEMM ONS, 22 Maple St . or J  T 
Waldoboro.
S H I P S
C H R O N O M E T E R S
W A N T E D
Spot Cash them  in  Any Condition
O R E L  E. D A V IE S  
301 M a in  St. ~tf
FOR SALE Seven iM.-en. - ■* x
(•aic.-, lfllh . w in  ,e ll  ... a i » . t I  
of_SCOTT K ITTU ED tiC , 30>» Main S ' T' 
FOR SALE—".rt i lgx. BerVsb '■ •
cross. 4 to 6 weeks old. i>~< and $ :  I
BU CH A N AN . Camden. Me. T .i  2 Ft__
FOR SALE TTie old nii.l at ti 
Prison-m ade grocery wagnn, b’ tgav and v  
two sets or harness. GKOKGE t.REEN 
Thomasmn, Maine
FOR SALE— One upright steam B 
quire o f JOHN BIR D  CO
Aflvr t!i• ■ grip pneumonia or typhoid 
rever lik e  li nnl'- > trsapariila—it re- 
storoa h»altn amt strength.
“Cover np each cough and sneeze, 
li yom don’t you’ll spread disease.”
D R .  C .  F .  F R E N C H
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
3 Y e ar Graduate of University of Toronto 
Treats A ll Domestic Animals 
Office. Hospital and Residence 
23 A nsbury Street. Rcckland 
Milk Inspector for City of Rockland
Phone 455-11. ltf
^  ** ^  ^  *  *? r  *5 »» «• at
T^RACTOR PLOWING;
^ Daily demonstrations by the *  
*  Fordson Tfactor in Littlehale’s v  
n field, Thomaston Road beyond K 
tf Railroad Crossing. *>
te  v
v Charles S. Hall *
v  v
v 2 1  Ocean St. Tei. 626R *
If TStf K
*  r  ^  i i m t M M a
“Cover up each cough and in e n e ,
11 y °u don’'  you’ll spread disease."
FOR S A L E — Parrots, choice young h 
1 raised dou4>le yellow head Mexican Parrots 5' • 
each. Red head $ 10  each. Every • ir : 
guaranteed to learn to talk, shipped safely 7 
express. JOHN RAN LETT . 4'J Tillson A nu*i 
Rockland. ' 70tf
FOR S A L E — Handsome Rainb<»w and W ’ y 
M ountain C an ary  Birds, the best of .Kl 
ers $5 each. JOHN S. RAN LETT , 4j  T: n
Avenue, Rockland___________________  __
FOR S A L E — Stave and Hetding Mi!'. ” '-9
Oyster R ite r  in town of W arren, 4 miles -  ^  
shipping point hy m il or water. Plenty 
lumber near m ill Reason for selling v,>’ r 
business. Enquire of E F  X ID D IE, U - 
Me . or write A. L  Payson, 109 D ar: 'j;3 
street. W ocdfords, Me._____________
FOR S A L E — House, barn and lot at Id B r vl 
St , Rockland, M e., eight rooms, electric ligoT* 
large garden lot. In good repair Newly paint­
ed and shingled lost fa lL  Inquire on u-* 
premises.____________ ______  4’*-L __
FOR S A L E — To be sold at :he right pr.ee-- 
One doubU tenement house on Lisle 
siate roof. connecte»i with the sewer, pays •-* 
per month rental.
One double tenement house on r2  
street, pays $-20 per month rental, cornet**
. with the sewer, flush closet In basement on 
each side.
» One double tenement house corner Broad**/ 
and P leasant streets pays $19  per manta*
• toilet in  one end, ten or a  dozen apple trees oa 
’ lot-
AboTe houses are  never vacant Must m u w 
. estate A pply to L. N. LITTLEHALa,
142 Park street or 13 Union street.
In Sociai
j  C l a r e n c e  II . S l i a u  
ju p r o v e n r ie n t  it  K n
T h e  T l u r r s i l a y  C lu  
s e s s i o n  a t  l i ie  O u m  
a f t e r n o o n ,  o n e  of li  
t u b e r  d a y s  th a t  n o w  
U fu l  t h a n  a t  t h is  m  
t o w n  w it h  i t s  rare \ 
m o u n t a i n s .  M r s .  > . 
M r ; .  i ‘ htli|> I l o w j n l
M r  a n d  M r s . H. I 
f r o m  B o s t o n  t h is  u
M a n y  f r i e n d s  o f  M 
P .  S m i i t i  w i l l  b o  s ' l j  
im p r o v e d  c o n d it io n , 
w a s  ftr.vt s l r i e k e u  \ 
days a g o  w a s  v e r y  -i 
la ter M r s .  S m it h  b e e  
w e r e  a b s o l u t e l y  im p . 
b e c a m e  n e c e s s a r y  
S m it h  to  th e  h o m e  ■ 
a n il  M r s .  L .  B . D o rm  
to  Itie  l i iJ iu e  o f  t ii s  t. 
t h a t  p r o p e r  r a r e  co . 
b o th . T i i e y  are 
r a p i d ly .
M r s .  W il l ia m  l>. I
M argaret have re tnr
ier a visit, wilii 1:api
E. Ball.
Mr. and . Mrs. M.
Portland are in lhe
nigtit’s vi sit. Mr . 1
his annua 1 vacati Oil.
with bird htintim
Mrs. G. F. Wi Kill
house at 5b Mas ouii
for sale and lias tai
Laurie,” the new a; 
in connection with th-
The meefinK of Hu 
of W omen’s Clubs. - 
M-22 in Augusta lia- 
beeause of liie. e[iid**
L. T. W hite of Pr.-'M 
dr the Federation wri 
the meeting of c >ur- 
tixed, b id  we shall I. 
tu rn  wilii o ther p..M
A rthu r Peters i-. ~ 
r.iglit’s  vacation in to. 
the guest ol‘ .Mrs. t:>i 
• :  w
The directors of -• 
Cross rooms again . 
w orkers on the rush 
supplies and conval"- 
ed for im mediate u>. 
sons suffering from . 
asked nor expected 
rooms are lo-pl well 
fed an ts  a re  liberally 
tieen suggested that 
ly apprehensive of 
guard against it b> 
mask.
*
W. E. Pollock has 
Malden. Mass., where 
by the sudden death 
George, who w as a ■ 
rnonia.
Miss Mildred Kosle 
her vacation from E. 
insurance oitlce, i^ u  
home in W hite itork.
Mrs. Carrie E tile 
m akes I m  home in - |  
is the guest for ■< fe 
daughter, Mrs. Frank] 
received an especiitl: 
in the local uewspa; 
she w as so long emp 
componied on the vi- 
Son. Charles Pierce.
Mr. and Mrs. Carle 
taken the Singhi ap 
Main street for the w
Councilman Franc: 
was iriticaU y ill w. 
now aide to be out. a: 
Ids sickbed disguise
beard.
Mr and Mrs Fuller 
leave tom orrow  for -  
where they will mat: 
home. Mr. Blarkm-l 
tiie employ of the i 
Halil liie past two y. a 
go on the payroll of 
building concern.
Mr. and Mrs. Anst 
closed llieir house on 
and taken rooms with 
sier. Grace ........ I. r.■-
Miss Emma Kuhn o 
W ashburn left Wedn> 
in Soiilli itrriitglon.
W. O. Steele is ill 
Rankin stree t.
P ercy  I,. Roberts, r> 
of the molybdenum 
Me., is spending lhe \ 
family in Ibis city. ' 
Mr. Roberts is to ma 
operation, bui rapiil p 
made in installing tie
Mrs. F. I,. Payson. 
son and Raymond'Pay-j 
funeral services of 
daughter. Mrs. W in!1 
in Stoneham, Mass., )■
“Cover up e a c h  cough I 
It you don’t you’ll sprf
EVERYTH!
FOOTW
WE ARE
w ith the first s | 
new
Fall and Wlnt
A n especially  g o o d
Women’s, M isses’
C h o c o la te  C a lf , 
K h a k i C lo th  T o p  
g o o d  s o le s  th a t w* 
I n f a n t ’s s iz e s , G to  
C h ild ’s s iz e s , i) to  I 
M iss e s ’ s iz e s , I n t e l  
W o m e n ’s s iz e s , '■> \ 
E very  pair o f  liie] 
l i a r g a i i
Have you seen the Ml 
cut grey and dark ta| 
we ara selling far
Men’s Solid heather
* 2 . 6 0 ,  * 3 . 0 0
Men’s W. L. D0UG$ 
*3 to
SCUO O h SHOES iI 
. and th a t a re  not ex t I
O n e  o f  t h e  w a y s  | 
k a i s e r —
BUY WAR SAV1>
278 MAIN ST , ROCH
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in the City 
OBY’S COLUMH
its in this column Dot to exceod 
ierted once fo r 23 cent* 4 time* 
Additional lines 5 centa each 
10 cents 4 times. Seven words
st and Found
two records fo r praphn- 
liouse within two weeks. 
»r parties who took my records 
urn them In a week’s  time they 
■ er tnm lde; and if they don’t I 
i fortune toiler and sh a ll locas- 
shall have them arrested and 
,* Mil bars for stealing. Jt r i t -
!»N l 82
Owl's Head road and Itig 
bundle' containing p a ir of 
littens Kinder p lease notify 
.nice Head 82*83
afternoon, between Owl’s 
vst office, Maine Central W harf 
11ion. a S t ix lfe  l ’ K. Nobby 
i . Him Findi i
Owl s H ead___________ 81*84
eketl.... It containing a  sum of
t < A ltVKU’S  HOOK STORK.
_______________________ 81-84
imr man to work in grocery 
LINT «v SON KO-K;;
general housework. MRS. 
»ve St 8H-83
ikiff, palntcil w hite out- 
imi r D O noTH Y H I N- 
Islalid. Me. 80 S3
vren Camden end Thorn - 
I . g with a sm all Ida. k 
d*r please communicate 
\\ T R E A T , 701 Broad
Wanted
s and yearling  hens. Give 
u l a i ; in first letter. WAL
aldoboro. Me. 81-84
to recane Up to 1 00 holes, 
>wr H»n holes. 1 *,*» cent per 
uni perf ect w o rk ; also  shoe 
.:!J lor and deliver work, 
d l l 22 Winter St. 81*84
F ir Twi PTS. F arm ers, cbil-
kf IIPHlfrt f-uttinu and ship-
1'ILLOW K )  , WimhI Build-
8 1-8 3
t candy 1huilirv . ST  CLATK
81-82
in.; n ofllup assistant. Quick
I.U- N«tii in draft. 1 lutes
v do IKit apply. Address
81-84
ir m.m»n•t .housework .in
KDWAKII I I I ’ YftiESS.
•i i m -a 80-83
Kiri or woman who m n
ioed. or wholly if.
. *7 to >JS. Also anvone
-• of h.iu ••• >.rk Wages f  ;
p-d F«,>r .eivi.-e .t|>|.lv t„
*«» Hi;:li St., Hath Maine.
OUSTA ST A T E  H O SP IT A L :
>ea - ot ago. a s  Attend 
to $10  00 per week and
fifty years of age, fo r de- 
. - Attendants on selected 
Wages $7.00 to $10.00 per
Training School education. 
5- 7.0 *M-r week, and mainten- 
rainir.g. Three yea r a fill la tod 
is  ••milled to registration 
,.!• \ to K < TY SO N . Supt
f i i r l ; also A ssistan t h 
THO RNDIKE H O TEL
67tf
•cond-hand Sails. Highest price 
1 ght sa ils . W F. TIH- 
er, Tillson'a W harf. Tel. 152 -5 1.
SO If
For Sal*
d Wood’  Wood $ 1  2"» to $ - 
schooner in. Dry hard and 
•ted Drv Edgings $1.2 '*  per 
i F t .  C LE V E LA N D .
uUivttd. 82tf
tii house at Till Masonic 
irttacc, open plum bing; 
of M RS C. F . WOOD 
82 8a
;«*i* Will sell right W B . 
Milford, Conn 82*87.
Ford touring car. Good 
vinable. Inquire 2'» Sea 
SI 84
1 touring car D etachable 
"\o r iia tiled. In good run 
new tires. Price $ 1 ,n 
CRO SS, at N ore r  oss Drug 
81-84
• bargain, a fishing
cd and pointed. Inquire of 
F .s ln r irs  Co.. Matinhnis, 
8 1* 8 1 __
i ! touring car.. A pply to 
v  Fuller t old) Co. 81-84 
Leary single h arn ess; one 
1 XM SNER, :;S6 Broadw ay.
80*85
stein cow 4 years old. Apply 
U N F IT . 1 1  Washington St .
80*83
ipps Booth roadster. $427* P. 
Maple St . or J  T  G ay.
cn passenger, six-cylin der 
veil at a bargain . Inquire 
UK. 30o M ain S t  _78-82  
igs. Berksh ire and Chester 
s <>!d, $., and $7 H. P 
mden. Me T el. 2 1 5 - 1 1 .  7S*8 » 
^  o ld " ’mill a t The *Kcag j 
rv wagon, huggv and sleigh ; 
»3 l.E O IiliE  G R E E N . South 
7Stf
:r r ,iis . choice young 
"w head M exican Parrots $ l » 
$10  each. E v e ry  P»rr°t 
m  to talk , shipped sa fe ly  by 
RAN L E T T , 4U T illson  Avenue.
70tf
dsome Rainbow and H art* 
tirds, the l*est o f a ll  s«ng 
' S . RAN L E T T . 41i TtOjon
e and Heading M ill on the 
u of W arren, 4 miles from 
rail or water. Plenty °» 
Reason fo r se lling  ? thP,r 
5! K F  T.ID D IE, Rockland. 
Payson. 109 Dartmouth
i l e . ____________ 6 3-tf _
e, burn and lot at 16 Broad 
eight rccsss. electric ligbta. 
i good repair Newly 
aat fa ll . Inquire on t**
sold ai .he right I**1^  
it house on Lisle  Streep 
1 with the sewer, p ays i~
ement house on
month rental, ° ° nnclf!I 
h c lose: In basement on
ent house corner Broadw ay
eta pays $ 19  per
id or a  dozen ap ple tre e s«
never vacant Ma»t 5?
• to L  N . L IT T LE H A LB .
1 Union street.
!n Social Circles SEEKING higher education
lini
■ice II. Shaw is making rapid 
ament a I Knox Hospital.
Thursday d u b  held iIs picnic
„ . .  .a at (lie O iim lry Club yesterday 
, ii. one <•! those perfect Oc- 
, ,,. .I i>s that nowhere is m ore beau- 
than at this spot on the edge of 
• ,.t!i ils rare views of ocean and 
n in ms. Mrs. S. T. Kimball and 
y Philip Howard w ere hostesses.
\l iml Mrs. H. J. Mix w ere here 
f. ];.»>!■ -ii this week.
; ,ii> friends of Mr. and Mrs. H arris 
p -milli will he glad to know of their 
.....I condition. Mr. Smith, who 
!A , tir-d stricken w ith intluenza ten
- ;,.M was very sick and three days 
Mr- Smith became ill. As nurses 
lutely impossible to obtain, it 
necessary lo remove Mrs.
,i the home of her parents, Mr. 
Mrs L. It. Dorman, and Mr. Smith 
li .me nf tiis brother, C. E. Smith, 
(••••■per care could be given tlie#i 
Tliey are now convalescing
M - William D. Hall and daughter 
jl .e s ,ret have returned to Cystine, r.f- 
v.sit v it 11 Capl. and Mrs. Charles
E. 11-11-
\l ,nd Mrs. M. It. P illsbury  of 
l> ,itd are ill the city  on a fort-’
. - visil. Mr. PillsI-mry is having
. , uniat vacation, and is varying it 
i hunting lri|n?.
\l - F. Wood has closed her
,.t .V.i Masonic, s tree t fwhich is 
ind has taken rooms at “The 
I ’ tin- new apartm ents opened
„ ,• mii cli-iii with the-Copper Kettle.
I meeting of the Maine Federation 
f Women's Clubs. scheduled for tlct. 
•■I in Vtigusl.i has been postponed
... or the epidemic. Mrs. M yrtle 
I I White of Presque Isle, president 
: derail in w rites, “No date  for 
•I,, meeting of course can now ho 
e\, ii loil we sliail have to take our 
turn with other postponed m eetings.” 
Ai'tliur Peters is s|(en-iiiig a fort- 
t , . a tj.in iii Boston, wild*-.- he is 
I vi.. -t ol Mrs. Cyrus Peters.w at
T direct .rs of sewing at the Red 
. --  iw m iis  again urge the need of
on the rush order of hospital 
,.,;,|.1i.s and convalescent robes need- 
, iininodiate uso. (if course per- 
i- .ipTerim: from colds are neither 
.... i imr expected to work. The 
r -:n- ire kept well aired and disin- 
' nt- arc liberally used and il has
j . ii -mrgestod that anyone particular- 
.j a li'-nsive of infection may 
v , i iva.nst it by w earing a gauze 
mask.
«!
\\ E. Pollock lias returned from 
• n. \ia .. . ,  w here he w as called 
si.ddt-n death of his brother. 
I. ■_ who -vas a victim of pneu-
\Ii—. Mildred Foster who is having 
Ii vo-di'iii Ii >m E. C. Moran kV Co.’s 
a. ..nice, is visiting her form er
I, -i a White H .ck, N. S.
Mrs Parrie E Rhodes, wlio now 
i . ■ - O r home in Somerville, Mass.,
- :- iuest for a few weeks of her
< - Mrs. Frank A. Maxcy. She
- • \ i aii especially cordial greeting 
in local newspaper otllces where
- was so long employed. She is ae- 
i i.i-.iiied on the visit by her grand- 
s-oi. Hilaries Pierce.
.ii>* Mrs. <:arletun F Morse have 
t ...a: tin Singhi apartm ents at 37J 
M .in -tree! f..r the winter.
t.'.uneilnian Francis Louraine, who 
wt- crilicaliy iil wifli pneumonia, is 
new mb* to he out. and lias discarded 
ias sickbed disguise—an elaborate full 
heard.
Mr .nd Mrs Fuller 0 . Blackington 
• >w for Somerville, Mass.,
wii.re 111• ■ > will make their fu ture 
lo*ni.. Mr. Blackington has been in 
the .aip-ov of tbe Texas Company at 
It Mb past two years, and  will now
go "ii the payroll of a Boston ship­
building concern.
Mr .ml Mrs. Austin Smith have
- - I ir house on Hankin street
■■’ .I .toil ..... ms with Mrs. Mary Web
sler. ..race street, for the w inter.
'I ss Emma Kuhn and Miss Mabel 
V* .-'it urn l.-fl W ednesday for a visil 
in S >iii!i nrrington.
W. u. St.-ele is ill a t his home on 
ItJiikm street.
I' I.. Huherls, resident m anager 
- ' imilybdenum mine al Cooper, 
M- s spending the week-end with hi 
family in this city. The mine which 
Mr. Huberts is to  manage, is not yet in 
"i • ’ . ii. but rapid progress is being 
m in installing the equipment.
Mrs. |.\ i. payson. Miss Ethel Pay- 
' it ltaymond*Payson attended the 
vices of Mrs. Payson’* 
•I*a- Per. Mrs. W inlhrop 1>. Hay, Jr., 
in '  m, Mass., last week.
Rockland Boys and Girls Who Have Gone Away To 
School— High School .Notes.
A. the request of The Courier-tia- 
-'nna Coughlin, principal of 
Hoekland High School, has compiled a 
hsl .if Rockland studen ts who are 
seeking the higher education. Should 
hi“!-e be any omissions parents or 
friends are ask.-d lo supply  the names 
oi s tudents and the schools and eul- 
egrs Which they are attending. The 
List:
I Diversity of Maine—.Eveline Snow, 
Kalhleen Snow, Madeline Bird, Riian- 
d.-n.i Armstrong. Mark Curry, Linwood 
Rogers. iii-p| Pjerson, Erwin Spear, 
Leroy Jack-on, Jerome Burrow s us- 
Car P erry, Mill on Rollins.
Bowdoin—Av ifil Kiclian, Frank St - 
Clair.
Bat.-- Steplien Could, Alfred Davis.
Bo.-ton l'd iversity—Joyce l.ittlehale.
Dartmouth—S tm dish  iv r ry .
Mt. Holyoke—Dorothy Leach.
Wheaton College—Marion Judkins.
N ortheastern tiollege—(Berl Pierson.
Jackson College—Edna W ardwell. 
Siinmuhs College—Freda Hills.
-Norman W hittier, Manuel I HI
Normal—Mabel Dorgau, 
Technical Institu te—Jos-
s W otton. 
■-chool—Law-
' Cover up each cough and sneeze, 
It you don’t you’ll spread disease.”
EVERYTHING IN 
F O O T W E A R
Harvard- 
Cohen.
Farmington 
W entw orth 
eph Jm iton.
Exeter Academy—Chari 
Borden town Military
i-ence Perry.
ML Ida School—Marion McLoon. 
se . Pines—Pranei-s Snow.
New V u k  Art—Louise Berliawsky.
* * * *
The pr<>senl registration of Rockland 
nils'll Sell.«ii is a.V* pupils, a gain in 
num bers over last year. The member- 
hip will be slightly augm ented with 
the re tu rn  of the Junior Volunteers. 
Newcomers are enrolled in every class. 
Mi-^ Mary liarrim ati enters the senior 
" i lh  credentials from iBurksporl Sem­
inary. The tuition pupils represent 
the towns of South Thom aston, St.
Ceorgc, Deer Isle, Isle au Haul, Swan's 
Island, Liucolnviile and Rockpurt.
* * * a
There are 1ST pupils in the commer­
cial departm ent, many of whom be­
cause of the freedom in elective s tud­
ies. earry  also suflloient points for od- 
leire entrance. The opportunities in 
Hie S. A. T. C. are eagerly aw aited by 
Hie boys.
* * * *
The sctiool takes great pride in the 
success of Miss Leola Robinson, a 
graduate ..r June l-.MS. She passed the 
civil service examination before school 
closed, and by the last of July was in 
W ashington. 1). C„ in the employ of 
Ho- I nited Slates, in  a  recent letter, 
she speaks ..f seeing Lloyd B. Ham, the 
loi-m.-r teacher of science in Rockland 
High.
* * * *
A rthur Smith w rites from Idaho f--r 
credits f .c . tha t State University; 
marks have also been forwaeded to 
I Harvard for Slanley W hittier, and to 
•ode Island Slate for Floyd Benner.
* * * *
To every High School the United 
S lates government sends twice a' 
month two rem arkable school papers: 
“School Life." published by the De-| 
partm enl or the Interior, Bureau of I 
Education, Franklin K. Lane, and P. P. 
Ll.i.xton Commissioner of Education: 
and “National School Service,” pub­
lished by the-com m ittee of Public In­
formation. “ Never before,” says tin- 
la tte r in the issue of Oct. I. “lias the
dynamic .............. gr.-at ideals been Sul
conclusively dem onstrated. Tbe large! 
recognition given by the government I 
lo (he educational factor in the w ar 
problem should be an inspiration to 
every teacher in the land.’*
P. S .-  W'e no* 
building badly.
i if High School
MRS. CHARLES T. SMALLEY
Rose Pierson), wife of Charles T. 
mall, y, died yesterday afternoon at 
her home on Broadway of double pneu­
monia. She contracted a severe cold 
in Hartford, Conn., while return ing  with 
her husband from an automobile trip  to 
Newark, N. which bad been made in 
honor of their sixlli wedding uimi-
i sary. She had been confined tu her 
bed since last Sunday.
The deceased w as 20 years of age 
ind a native of St. George. H.-r par- 
nts. Mr. and Mrs. Eli Pierson died 
luring her* childhood, and she had no 
•tlier near relatives. Mrs. Smalley 
. 'a s  a member of the Metliodisl 
•hureli in Somerville, Mass., and (iold- 
ii Rod chap ter, n. E. S. or this rily. 
In IJie la tte r organization slie had been I 
an indefatigable worker, finding rare! 
pleasure in promoting Hie w elfare of! 
a branch of the fratern ity  in which i 
h.-r husband had risen to positions of! 
prominence. Her mar 
Smalley, which look pla 
was followed by six 
alloyed happiness. The 
exceptionally attractive 
been varied by extensive 
Hie sudden deatli of Mr 
most sorrow ful culmination of a de­
nied couple's domestic career.
The funeral services will be held al 
2 o’clock Sunday afternoon, and will 
he private. II is requested that no 
flowers be sent.
», K + •> >• r  »
“iage to Mr.
;e O ct 2, 1912,
years of IIU-
•umforts of an
home have
• travel. and
> Smallej■ is a
\ SHOE ! 
jSALES!
!« M
J  Going Gut of the Shoe ’  
'  Business in Rockland
ji .  a
kD.PARMENTER’S:
x  ** Entire Stock marked *x
X 
X
X  
X  
X
down below
COMPETITION PRICES
WE ARE READY
with the first show ing of 
new
Fall and Winter Styles
An especially good n um ber la a
Women’s, M isses’, Children’s
C h oco la te  C a lf ,  h ig h  c u t ,  
K haki C lo th  T o p  L a c e  B o o t ,  
good  so le s  th a t  w ea r .
In fa n t’s s iz e s , (j to  B 1*2  * 2 .0 9  
• Child’s s ize s , 9  to  1 1  1-2  * 2 .2 5
Misses’ s iz e s , l ’J to  2  1-2  * 2 .7 5  
W om en ’s  s iz e s , 3  to  G * 3 .5 0
Every pair of these shoes ts a 
bargain
Hive you seen the Women's high 
cut grey and dark tan Boots that 
arj selling fjr *5.00?
Men's Solid heather Work Shoes 
*2.60. *3.00. *3.50_____
Men's W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES, 
*3 to *6 j _______
s | UOOL K irpE S  lu s t  w ill » B» r
mi tliat are wot expeneive. , __
One of th e w a y s  to lic k  tb e
k a i s e r —
BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS
-IS MAIN ST- ROCKLAND., ME.
NOT MR. MAYHEW’S BODY- *
X
Surprising Discovery At Burpee’s Un- 
dertaking Rooms While Funeral Was “ 
Being Arranged. |
When the reialiv^s of Wilfiam May-1 X  
hew assembled ul thp Burpee undertak- ^  
ing rooms yesterday morning hi arrange 1 ’ 
fur the funeral Hie surprising  discovery *  
was made lli.it the body in -the eotlln j f  
w as nut that of Hie supposed deceased. ^  
Notitlcatiun of Mr. Mayhew’s death 
had been received from llic officials o ft "  
Hie hospital, and the body w as sent 
here at the request of the family, ttie 
members of which came from points as 
far d istan t as Boston to ‘a ttend  tho 
funeral.
The m other of Mr. Mayhew, who lias 
seen him frequently  at the hospital j 
saw instantly  that a m istake had been ; 
made.
It. II. Burpee, who w as in charge of 
[he case, telegraphed to Supt. Tyson for 
an explanation. 11 developed th a tth e rc  
were tw o patients in one w ard, neither 
of whom lias spoken intelligibly for j 
nine years. When the body w as re- 
moved Mr. Mayhew’s name w as given 
to it by m istake. Tin? b o d y .w as  re - , 
turned to A ugusta.
R R R R R R R R R S t R R R R * *
Developing and Printing ;
£  FO R  s
* AMATEURS J
■ x
K  AT j ,
CARVER’S * 
BOOK STORE J
Improve this chance 
to save money, in 
these days of forced 
high prices
B U Y  E A R L Y  ;
:PARMENTER’Si
' S H O E  S T O R E *
; 3 4 9  M a in  St. *
 ^ Rockland, Me. $
x x
'4  "4 '4  ‘4  4  14 4  ItI  ItI  k l i l  k l i t  i l  i l
. MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
W e move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
UNION STREET
*f M a ll  O r d e r s  P r o m p t ly  F i l l e d  ^  
X  «
v t * M * * t e b h * * * * 3aJi * l , a
“Cover up each cough and sneeze, 
If you don’t you’ll spread disease.”
« E » ’S MARKET
6 7 2  M A I N  S T .  T e l .  3 2 0 .  S i d e  B u r p e e  H o s e  C o .
SATURDAY
SPECIALS
Young Fowl drawn 
Best Corned Beef 
Country Butter 
Elegant Sauer Kraut
Nice Beef bleak 40c
Hamburg Steak 35c
Stew Beef 32c, 35c
Veal Roast 32c
Vcaf Stew 25c
Lamb Roast 35c
Lamb Stew 25c
Ham, Sliced 50c
Shoulders 28e
Sausage 
Fresh Haddock
35c
10c
Onions 7 lbs. 25c
Sweet Potatoes 4 lbs. 25c
Nice Apples 40c
Cabbage 3c
Turnip 3c
Eggs 60c
Cheese 35c
Butt:rine 35c, 38c
Extra Fancy Molasses $1.00
Sugar Syrup Qt. 2Sp
Karo 15c
Green Tomatoes 25c
Please order early or the grippe may catch you. Early orders 
insure you of the choicest cuts and the best pieces. If you wait 
you may get left and have to take the left overs._______ _
SIMONTON CO. ' W S . &STAMPS
A U T H O R IZ E D  
•• A G E N T  ••
of the United States 
TREASURY DEPT.
F. J. SIMONTON CO.
S a l e
BEGINS SATURDAY OCT. 12th CLOSES SATURDAY OCT. 19th Inc. a! 9:30 P.M.
Oitc solid week of BARGAINS—Prices far below those generally prevailing for same articles—Merchandise we bought 
far in advance thatlin many cases.we eannot duplicate at any price—Values that save customers as high as 33 1-3' ,' 
on soon to be expected prices on Fall and Winter needs.
COTTONS• - i l
F ru it  of the Loom, sh o rt 
leng ths, sells fo r 35c. th is  sale  S ic
250 yds unbleached cotton . 3S 
in. w ide, sell for 30c in th is  sale 
25c
R ipp le tte , w hite , b lack  and 
w hite , sells fo r 39c, in th is  sale 
33c
P illow  cases, s tan d a rd  g rade, 
sell for 45c each, size 42x3G, in 
I his sa le  2  fo r T5 <.
PETTIC O A TS
P ettico a ts , new est m odels, 
>vhite, black, colored sa teen  and 
percoline, sell for $1.50, in th is  
an n iv ersa ry  sa le  $ 1 .2 !)
A tab le  of pe tticoats  real 
h e a th e r  bloom top p la in  and 
changeable , s ilk  ru ffles, sell for 
$3.50, in th is  an n iversary  sale
$2.45
D E P T . .1
HOSE
L adies Hose, black lisle, nice 
quality , ou r reg u la r 25c hose in 
th is  sa le  lS»e
DOMESTICS 
‘ YARNS
S w eater and  S tocking  yarns, 
khak i and grey, sell fo r $1.10 
ill th is  sa le  !>5c
UNION SUITS
L ad ies’ union su its , all sizes, 
reg u la r price $1.00, in  fjtis sa le  
SKe
25 p c  tan  b lankets, a ll perfect 
for fu ll size bed. soft fleecy b lan­
kets, sells fo r $3.50, in th is  sa le  
$2 .07
25 P r. B lankets, ex tra  large, 
w hite  and grey , sell for $5.00, 
in th is  sa le  $4.20
CORSETS
120 pair corsets, s tan d a rd , well 
know n m akes, sell fo r $1.50, in 
th is  sa le  $1 .33 COM FORTERS
3 hales C om forters  69x72, p re t­
ty  designed, p ink  and blue, floral 
on one side, plain on the reverse, 
filled clean cotton  battin g , regu­
la r  price $3.00, d u rin g  tliis  sale  
$2.77
HOSE
15 dozen p a ir  gents hose, heavy 
cotton  hose in black and  grey, all 
sizes, sell fo r 25c, in th is  sa le
21c
CORSETS
5 doz. corsets, new models, 
s tan d a rd  well know n m akes, regu ­
la r  $5.00 corsets, in tills  an n iv er­
sary  sa le  $4 .45
RATTING
L arge roll of san ita ry  w hite  
fluffy b a ttin g , g u aran teed  full 
pound roll, w orth 35c, in tills sale 
20c
DOMESTICS
B lankets, w hite , all wool b lank ­
ets, (G overnm ent re jec ts )  sp len­
did fo r hospita l use, $10.00 
a rtic le  $7.!>5
OUTING
200 Yds. sh o rt leng ths, light 
ou ting , b es t quality , sells fo r 39c, 
in tliis sa le  w hile  they  last 33c
TO ILET AKTIC I .K S
H inds H oney of A lmond Cream , 
ills for G5c, in  th is  sa le  4!>c
L isterine , 3 oz. bo ttle , reg u la r 
25c artic le , in th is  sale  2 le
Peroxide of H ydrogen, 4 
bottles, in litis sale
Tooth P aste , 
know n m akes, in 
th is  ann iversary
s tan d a rd  well 
tubes, d u rin g  
sa le  He
Tooth b rushes, in itia l brushes 
fo r eaeh m em ber of the  fam ily 
25c item , in th is  an n iversary  sale 
20c
Face P ow der, frag ra n t and  re ­
fresh ing . delicately  perfum ed, 
sells for 50c, in Ibis sa le  42c
Cold 
C ream , 
in  I b i s
Cream  
( Mavis) 
ann iversary
and V anishing  
sells fo r 25c, 
sa le  . . . .  21 e
M ISCELLANEOUS
STATIONERY
Box of nice envelopes and  paper, cheap a t 
la c , in th is  an n iversary  sa le  tOc
35c sta tio n ery  in fancy C hristm as boxes, 
in th is  sa le  25c
F R U IT  .TARS
Econom y ja rs  for home canning, perfec tly  
a ir  tig h t, easiest to seal and  open, s tra ig h t 
sides, fo r fru its , vegetables, m eats, pickles, 
th is  day only $1 .32  doz. o r  each  11c
FR U IT  JA R  HOLDERS
H olders fo r 8 ja rs , size 18x9x5, fits N o.8 
and No. 9 w ash boiler, fo ld ing  hand le , w ire 
feet, d o lla r a rtic le , in th is  sa le  each  77c
SHADE H OLDERS
K irscli m eta l shade ho lders, w ill fit any 
w indow , 25c artic le , in  th is  sa le  o n l y . . .  10c
STAIR CORNERS
C orner d u s t shield, easily  p u t in place, 
s ta ir  and  room corners, easily  k ep t clean 
from  dust, in th is  sale  <> for 25c
LUGGAGE
A rm y fie ld  lockers, reg u la tio n  size, very 
strong , k h ak i color, fiber co rners, sells fo r 
$15.00, in  th is  sa le  $12.45
TRAVELLING BAGS
Cowhide, black, ru sse t, b rass  li f te r  catch , 
sell fo r $8.00, in  th is  sa le  $t>.!)5
SUIT CASE
L adies’ v is iting  case, o r au tom obile  case, 
lin ing , w ith  tray , sells fo r $12.50, in th is
sa le  $!).85
GLOVES
C ham orse tte  Gloves, black, grey, khak i, all 
sizes, well w orth  $1.25, in th is  ann iversary  
sa le  !)5e
W ashable kid gloves, all sizes. W in te r 
w eight, k hak i, brow n, tan , w hite , black, 
fancy, s titched  backs, reg u la r $3.00 glove, 
in  th is  an n iv ersa ry  sa le  only  $2 .45
H A IR  GOODS
$5.00 sw itches, ligh t and  d a rk , inc luding  
grey, real hum an  ha ir , wavy, 20-28 in., in 
th is  an n iv ersa ry  sa le  $2.!>5
$4.00 sw itches, real hum an  h a ir , light, 
m edium , d a rk  brow n, 28 to  30 inch long, 
in tliis  sa le  $2.!I5
A rack  of sw itches, lig h t and m edium , 
sell fo r $1.50, in  th is  an n iversary  sa le  »5e 
H air  N ets, rea l hum an  h a ir  ne ts, cap nets, 
ligh t, m edium , d ark , sell fo r 15c, in th is  sale
3  fo r 25c
CA RPETIN G
R em nan ts  of Congoleum  and P ro-L inoleum , 
1 to  0 yds, enough fo r k itchen  rug  or sm all 
en try , sells fo r 75c, in th is  sa le  5<>c
300 yds P ro -L ino— perfec t goods, only 
tw o p a tte rn s , h a rd  wood effect, and conven­
tional design , su itab le  fo r k itchen , ha ll or 
d in ing  room . W e bough t a t  a bargain  and 
pass it on to  you, 75c g rade , in  th is  sale  
only 5!>c
STOVE RUGS
F e lt back stove rugs 30x36, sell fo r 75c,
F e lt back stove rugs 30x72, sell fo r $1.50, 
in  tliis  sa le  $1 .10
WAISTS
A tab le  of L ad ies’ w aists, sa tin , crepe do 
chine, w ash silk , $3.50-$4.00, d u rin g  th is  
sa le  * $2 .85
L ad ies’ voile w aists  all sizes, p re ttily  tr im ­
med. new est m odels, $2.50 and $3.00 w aists, 
d u rin g  th is  an n iversary  sa le  $1.!>5
T able of w aists, sligh tly  m ussed, not all 
sizes, sell for $1.50-52.00, in th is  an n iversary  
sa le  4!)c
W aists  in  grey flannel, convertib le  co llar, 
pockets, special fo r th is  w eek $1 .45
SMOCKS
M isses sm ocks, co tton  crepes and poplins, 
Alice blue, w hite , g reen , sm all sizes, fo r thi-. 
sa le  only $1 .35
RUGS
A xm inster rugs, seam less, 9x12, best 
quality , six d iscon tinued  p a tte rn s , these rugs 
a re  a d v e rtis e d 'in  Boston a t $54.00, we offer 
them  in tliis sale $39 .50
Japanese  M attin g  Art Squares, 9x1". 
stencilled  p a tte rn s , sell fo r $7.50, in tliis 
sa le  $5 .05
G rass Art Squares, crex and deltox. s ten ­
cilled borders, 9x12, sell for $15.00, in th is  
sa le  $11.45
D R A PER IE S
Rash cu rta in s . M arqu isette  and  scrim , 
value, in th is  sa le
DOOR PA N ELS
S trong  fine net. la rge  enough fo r any dour, 
w hite  ec ru , swiss applique, sell for 75c, 
ill th is  sa le  50c
50c door panels, lace net, w h ite , ec ru , full 
size, in  th is  sa le  25c
F .  J .  S I M O N T O N  C O M P A N Y
S0PHR0NIA DOLE FARROW
Miss Soplironia 1). Farrow, the .old­
est woman in Rockland, died Tuesday 
al her home 55" P ark  street. Had she 
lived until Christm as day she would 
have attained her ttsili birthday, and a. 
ccntaii'y of existence would doubtless 
have been tiers but for the fall which 
she sustained a few weeks ago.
Miss Farrow was born in Islesboro 
the same year that Maine became a 
late. Shy w as the daughter of Wil­
liam and Charity (Coombs. Farrow, to 
whom' were born 13 children—seven 
laughters and six sons. With the 
teath of Sophronia Farrow there is 
hut one survivor, Mrs. Helen M. Pen- 
lleion of Cedar street.
Aunt Sophronia lived at Islesboro 
until she was 45 years of age, when 
the family removed to Belfast. After 
iglit years residence in tliat city she 
came to Hoekland, and for 20 years 
made her home in the family of the 
(ate Hon. Francis Cobb. She w as wont 
to recall, w ith evident pride, and 
pleasure how she often rocked the son. 
William, who afterw ard became gov­
ernor of Maine. When Hie family held 
i reunion at Crescent Reach some 
years ago, she received a very pressing 
invitation to attend.
Miss Farrow had been a member of 
the Congregational church more than 
-'■0 years. Until a comparatively recent 
date she had been a woman of rem ark­
able activity. It w as a part of her 
daily routine to arise a t 7 a. m., and 
Mie recalled as an alm ost calamitous 
event the morning she overslept an 
hour. She w as very fond of reading, 
being especially fond of the magazine, 
outlook, whose editor Theodore Hoose- 
velt she adm ired beyond any other 
statesm an. Aunt Soplironia endeared; 
herself to young and old. She liked 
compinionship, and w as exceedingly 
entertaining. Her death will be wide­
ly mourned.
Ground for Confidence
We sometimes want to know how welt a man 
has done when we ure asked tor au opinion as 
to how well he w ill do.
We almost Instinctively judge Uie future by 
the < a st : Uiis is reusoning by induction, a  pro- 
cess that generally leads to right conclusions.
Certainly, it is reasonable to believe that 
what Mood's S arsap arilla  lias accomplished for 
others it can and will accomplish for you, pro­
vided o f course you are afflicted in like manner.
Mood's S arsap arilla  has made thousands 
healthy and strong, by purifying and enriching 
the blood, curing diseases of the stomach, liver 
and kidneys, restoring appetite, relieving that 
tired feeling— in a word, by building up the 
whole system Ils  record of cures of blood 
diseases, scrofula, sa lt rheum o r eczema, 
psoriasis, pimples, bolls and other eruptions, 
catarrh, dyspepsia and rheumatism is in thou­
sands o f letters voluntarily and gratefully w rit­
ten and forming a colossal volume o f testimony. 
Surely anybody suffering from any of these 
diseases is fu lly  juslifled in giving this medicine 
a  trial. _____________________
“Cover up each cough and sneeze, 
j If you don’t you’ll spread disease.”
THREE NARROWLY ESCAPED
When Trolley Car Ran Into Cleveland ^
Sleeper’s Automobile At Ingraham
Hill.
The removal of Gapt. Joseph Palter-1 
soil to Ingraham Hill yesterday was 
attended by a near tragedy. The p a - , 
tient was being taken from bis home j 
below Ingraham Hill in the limousine ] 
of Cleveland Sleeper, in  attem pting 
to cross the track of the defunct Cres­
cent Beacti trolley line the automobile 
got ditched and Mr. Sleeper w as un­
able to budge il from tlie track.
At tliis junc tu re  a trolley car, which 
was being used to convey materials 
from the point where Hie m ad is be­
ing dismantled, came over tlie brow 
of Ingraham Hill and started  on its 
rapid descent of the steep incline. Har­
old Philbrook, Hie molorman applied 
the brakes as soon as he saw  the-pre- 
dicatnent-of the automobile and its oc­
cupants. The brakes refused to work 
and the trolley car struck  the limou­
sine broadside. The force of tile im­
pact hurled the auto  about 30 feet. I 
w ithout overturning it or seriously 
injuring its three occupants—Capt.j 
Patterson, Cleveland Sleeper and son: 
George. Tile upper w orks of the au­
tomobile w ere nearly wrecked, but 
Hie engine was not damaged and the 
limousine cauie to Rockland under its 
own power.
C LA R IO N S  FOR W OOD F IR E S
CLOSED STOVES
OPEN STOVES
Many styles—many sizes. Suitable lor 
parlor, sitting room, dining room, chamber 
or den, giving without trouble that extra, 
warmth which makes home comfortable.
Made right to last for years. A  Maine 
product for Marne people. Thousands
WOOD a  BISHOP CO. Bangor, Maine
Sold in Rockland and Thomaston by Veazie Hardware Co.
MRS. RALPH H. BROWN
Ethel B. K irkpatrick' wife of Ralph 
H. Brown of Woonsocket, R. I., died 
W ednesday night at Sitsby Hospital, 
w hither she went for treatm ent two! 
weeks ago last Monday. The deceased I 
was a native of Thomaston. and a l - : 
tended the public schools of that to w n ,! 
after graduating from Rockland Coin-! 
mercial College. Prior to tier mar­
riage, which took place Dec. 6, 1913.
she w as employed as  clerk in Daniels’ ! 
jewelry store. During her nearly! 
three years of residence in Woon- j 
socket Mrs. Brown made many friends, 
tier sunny disposition and manifest 
thoughtfulness for others, making the; 
same appeal among strangers tha t i t ; 
had in her home town and in Rock-! 
land, where a portion of Iter life was 
spent. She w as a source of joy in ttie 
home which lias be.n  bereave,I by the ' 
loss of fattier and four children. The 
w arm est sym pathy of everybody i s ; 
extended to the widowed mother. Mrs. 
Katherine E. Kirkpatrick, the surviving, 
sister. Miss Flora Kirkpatrick of this 
city, and to the husband. The funeral 
services wilf be held tliis afternoon. 
Rev. W  L P ra tt of Lite Baptist church 
officiating.
APPLES AND CLAM'S
S Q U A S H  A N D  P U M P K I N S
W A N T E D
F O R  C A N N I N G
Thorndike & Hix, Inc.
i ROCKLAND, ME.
W A N T E D
Kiyf ssr-v-'t.
THE KNOX LIME CO.
IS READY TO BUY
K I L N W O O D
AT ITS WARREN PLANT
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I t  s t i r s  e v e r y  A m e r i c a n  h e a r t
Who was not thrilled to read of 
the American soldier who supported 
a wounded comrade, and fought his 
way with the little detachment back 
through the Boches to the American 
lines?
We have the opportunity at home 
to show our patriotism by other 
deeds of valor. We can fight and we 
MUST fight. And we must WIN, 
no matter how heavy our burdens 
may be.
That is only one deed of heroism 
among the many happening every day 
and looked on as a matter of course 
by the boys fighting for us over there. 
It shows the stuff that’s in them. 
They are our own sons and brothers. 
Is the same stuff in us over here ?
O u r  . f o r m e r  h a b i t s  are the Huns 
we’ve got to battle with. We can’t 
go on living as we used to. We can’t 
go on spending our money for things 
we like. We must set up new stand­
ards—war standards—and stick to 
them—loyally.
From now on there can be only one standard for those of us tv ho fight behind the lines—by saving and lending
W e  m u s t  b u y  b o n d s  t o  o u r  u t m o s t
*«xxxxxxx> This Space is Contributed to Winning the War by oooooooooo
P ostm aster J O H N  L .  D O N O H U E
as a part of his efforts to fight the war to a 
prompt and victorious conclusion
F IG H T  as these  A m erican soldiers fought in  th e  
streets of Fismes. “ They covered themselves w ith 
glory,”  the papers say. Of course they did they are 
Americans.
T hey m et the finest of the enem y’s troops in  a ter­
rific hand-to-hand struggle. They used their guns 
their bayonets—their bare fists. Every A m erican soldier 
w ent after his m an desperately, fearlessly, persistently, 
w ith  one great driving purpose— to w hip that Prussian 
Guard, to  silence its m achine guns—to win 1
I t ’s a pretty good way to  fight—this Am erican way. 
I t  wins battles over there, it will win a splendid victory 
over here—if we f i g h t  w h en  w e fight — if we buy 
Liberty Bonds to our utm ost.
W h e n  y o u  f ig h t —fig h t!  W h e n  y o u  b u y — b u y!
Lend the way they fight-Buy Bonds to your utmost
T h i s  S p a c e  C o n t r i b u t e d  t o  W i n n i n g  t h e  W a r  b y
ROCKLAND & ROCKPORT LIME COMPANY
n s a  p a r t  o f  i t s  e ffo rts  to  f ig h t th e  w a r  to  a  p r o m p t  a n d  v ic to r io u s  c o n c lu s io n
IN THE SELECTIVE DRAFT
More Names of Knox County Men Who Will Help Make 
Up America’s Big National Army.
'T h i r d  a n d  F in a l in s t a l m e n t . ]  
Rockland Edward H Lnthrop
W alter A. Chaplet Lin wood A. Wltham 
Edward K. Rhoades Joslah Vernier
Charles W. Proctor Albert \Y Thonuhl
Harry M. Flint Weldon W Tuttle
E llis W. Petrie Oliver E. Pettee
Dwight M. Virgin W illiam T. Mack
Wilbert T Fuller Charles F F ields
Joseph Nassau Levi L . Mitchell
George F Watson John E. Sullivan
Patsy Ronieto A rthur F . Johnson
Joseph Adams Addison P. Robertson
Audrew E. Scott Franklin F. Trafton
Alexander Makl George H. W illiams
Frank M. Thompson Joshua N. Southard
Fred S March Fred S Bridges
Joseph W Totman Webster Phelps
John H Henderson Robert R Abbott
Leroy D. Patterson Roland S  Rackliff
Edwin S. Tibbetts Jose E. Colcord 
George E  Bird Jan ies A. Seavey
Charles H. Clifford Fred A. Stream 
Charles H Moseley Albert C. McIntosh
Byron Wotton P h ilip  A. Dyer
Michael Christo Fred L Huntley
Llewellyn M Hovey Fred Walsh
Lamout A. Wellman W illiam E Staples 
Charles S. Hysler M aynard S. Oxton 
Fred C. Dyer Leon G. Learned
Edgar H. Crockett Daniel J .  Dorgan 
Melvin Pendexter Eubertus A. C lark
A rthur E  Peters Daniel A. McCloud
Samuel J .  Mayo Clarence G Wyllie
Harry E. Dow Roland N. Rokes
Anson M. (Hidden Eugene H. Stanton
W illiam R. Lufkin Sidney H. Benner
William E. A ylw ard Fran k A. Farrand
Edmund G Wotton W illiam K. Clinton 
Elijah H Cameron W alter S  Benner
Eliot J . Brewer Jonathan S Gardner
Walter E Weeks Dana A Sherer
George F  Barbour Aimon Bird
Shedrlrk H Staples M aynard S Crockett 
Daniel 0  Nutter Austin J .  Moody 
John L . Donohue Sylvester O. Thorndike 
Theodore M Saunders Jam es S. Derbv 
Mark R Tripp Fred B Winslow
A lfred A. Staples Fran cis J .  Hunter
d ia r ie s  T. Aylward A lbra T Perry 
Ira W. Bridges W alter S. Tripp
A lfred G. Lord W illiam O. Dean
Harry P. Kenniaton W illiam E. Brown 
Woodbury M. Snow W illiam H. Adams 
Maurice S. Moran Elbert A. Oxton 
W illiam A. M cLain, 2dElden A. Oxton 
Herbert M. Herrick Levi F. K eizer 
William A. Watt Judson J .  Leyensaler
Cleophas Bruneau Bdgar C. D an s
Fred X  Boulalne Herbert H. Morton
John Shields W illiam M Saw yer
Edgar Critch Luke R. Brew ster
John T Jerm yn Charles R B arter
John D Shepherd W illiam G Robbins
Hermann Lissok George L. Quinn
W illiam M Gabrielson Edward S. Spear 
Edward C. Ingraham Howell P . Smith 
H arry J .  Bridges Frank B  Rokes 
Charles H Morey Edw ard H. Blackington 
F ran cis Reardon Fred L Derby
Orel A. Pierson Charles K. MrWhlnnie
Elmer F . Gam age W aiter KiiK pntriik
^ e m a l P. HaR Ira G. Larm oee
Robert B  Aylwyird Hilton E  Am s
W m H. Glendenoing,Jr Milton L. Dean 
Hiram L. Ingerson Eddie l\ Winslow 
Lucius A. Perry — Harold A. l>ein 
Harold C DeForest Nome.tioo Maggeo
George W. WTheeler C hristian Kan*: .s
John D. B ass C harles S. Montgomery
Fred I Lurtey Edward Herrick
Herbert B  Barter Fred Herrick
Ephraim P  Lothrop Benjam in W. Dunton 
Eddie CL Day Cyrus S Pinkhara
A lben E. Awerili Charles W Allen
Louis A. Crockett Je rry  I Sullivan
David D Ward well Jam es W Thompson
George E. Coggeahall Charles E  Atherton 
Elmer F . C lark Harry R. Grav
Jam es P  A ylw ard Joseph M Emmons 
Austin S. Romer Tllu E. Pasanen 
Herbert L. Moore Abram Shalk
,  8  „  Puncan Seward M. Dinsmore 
John L. Robinson Andrew Anderson
H arry T. M iller R»ymond B  H ealer
Sylvlrous B . Simpson Arthur B. Smith
Winfield S. Pierson John Kenney
E d is r  C Brown W illiam W Bans ford
Charles B  Seavey John Korkinen
Samuel L. Hull Joseph B . Beaton
Orrin A Tibbetts Hiram A  Knowles
i l l  Staples Fremont J  Colton
P  C oM Bt South Thomsston
William A blrtnner Clereiond H. .\hh.,it
Clarence E  Allen Winslow W Godfrey­
s ' 01* '  E  Glllchrest Eu jeiie  F. Harrington
H arvey A. Kipley Seamon L  Woods
Leroy S. Elw cll 
Charles .1. Cahoon 
George M Snow 
Ira W illis Feeney 
W illiam W. Colby 
George O. Abbott 
Henry Butler
Spruce Head
Jasp er B. Drinkwater 
Thomaston
Herbert M. Bowes 
A lfred  W. Mathews 
George C Carr 
Kenneth S. Mitchell
Robert W. Montgomery Everett W. Hodgkins 
Joseph F Cassidy Albert A Borneman
Ju liu s A  Anderson 
Albert Edward Snow 
Llewellyn C. Elwell 
Ralph R. Rowell 
Benjam in L. Wiggin 
Sullivan J .  Curtis 
Albion G. Caddy 
Edwin V. Shea 
W alter T. Stackpole
C arl I*. B rasie r 
Karl L Jones 
Fred S  Hinckley 
W ilmer L . Butler 
Charles W. M axcy 
Earl H Sukefortii 
Ralph L. Burns 
Douglas C. Libby 
M aynard E. Wentworth
Hezekiah W. Crandall Herbert A. Young
Fred A  Ripley 
Oliver H. Heard 
Thomas L. M aker 
i Henry Laurika 
Everett F  Kalloch 
l William Leonard 
; Charles -E. Ross 
Henry P. Crockett 
Louis E . Fogg 
| Charles Crouch, Jr . 
, Oramon B. Jones 
; Alvin D. Wiggin 
I W illiam A. Young 
Fred L . Allen
Orrin F. Smith 
Edward Sjoblorn 
Israel J .  Putnam 
Ethan A. Rowell 
Lyford H. Young
Albert R Anderson 
Edward E. Hastings 
John T. Creighton 
John Hendrickson 
W illiam K Bunker 
Fred C Davis 
I la lv er H. Whitney 
W alter J .  Moran 
Herbert Morgan 
Harrison W. Whitehill 
Oscar F W illiams 
Everett F. Condon 
Heiuan L Seavey, Jr . 
Roscoe W. Shibles
Fran cis M. Sidelinger 
Horace E . K eizer 
Hiram B . Libby 
George S. Newcombe 
George McN. Robinson
■ Woodbury M M aker Bertram  H C o p lan d
John S Kelley 
Oscar B . Foster 
Cyrus S  Y inal 
George C. Putnam 
Hollis H. Gllehrest 
Milton C  Philbrook 
Herbert W illiams 
Albert F. Sleeper 
Wilson B  Sherman 
Fred E. Maddocks 
William D. W illiams 
Gilford B. Butler 
Henry F  York 
Harvey W. Cline
Joseph N. Butler 
George B . Dillingham 
W illiam II Feehan 
Henry K Yose 
Sam uel F  M iller 
Charles X . Lewis 
Fraftk P. H yler 
A rthur H. P illsbury 
Jam es L  MacManus 
Nathan B . Hunt 
Dana S  M iller 
Jam es H. Lindsey 
Alton C. Grover 
Justin  Davis
Frank W. Harrington Jam es A. Costello 
Charles S. W atts W illiam W. Cilchrest 
John M cK. Ingram  John H. Everett 
Herman L  D rinkwater G uy C. Libby
John A. Kelley 
Amos F . Norton 
David Erickson 
E rick  E  Nelson 
Ash Point 
John L. Robbins 
Harlie M. Drake 
Owl’s Head 
Clyde 0  Whitcher 
Robert Monaghan 
Joseph D avis 
Feter K . Reed 
Jam es C. Nelson
Luther A . C lark 
Ja lm ar Shildt 
Mike Sutela 
Fran k A. Linekin 
Ernest W. Bunker 
Andrew H. Stone 
F red  Butler 
A llyne W. Teabody 
A rthur D. Kalloch 
W illis S. Demuth 
Jan ies H. Hewett 
M aynard 0. Creamer 
Charles M. Stevens
THE NEW TRIPLE , 
COMBINATION
T reatm en t f o r  th e  b lood , n erv es  and  
liver— p u r i f y i n g ,  stren g th en in g , 
clea n sin g , w inning  i t s  w a y  w on d er­
f u lly  ju s t  n ow — i s :
H o o d ’s  S a rsa p a r illa , th e  su p er la ­
t iv e  b lood  p ur ifier  a n d  a p p etite  
g iv e r , k n ow n  f o r  o v e r  40 y ea rs.
P e p tiro n , th e  su p er la tiv e  p ep sin -  
n u x-iron -celery  _ n erv e , b lood  and  
d ig estiv e  to n ic . ’
H o o d ’s  P i l ls ,  th e  su p er la tiv e  
fa m ily  la x a t iv e  f o r  b ilio u sn ess , con­
s t ip a t io n ;  p le a sa n t, ea sy , effec tiv e .
"What a re  y o u r  tro u b les  1 I f  such  
as to  n eed  a ll  th ree  m ed ic in es , w h y  
n ot h a v e  p e r fe c t , w ell-rou n d ed  r e ­
l i e f  b y  g e tt in g  th e  co m b in ation  1 
I f  y o u  n eed  o n ly  o n e m ed ic in e, 
g e t  i t  an d  ta k e  i t —-but do i t  now .
Clyde G. W atts Fred H. Simmons
Edner E. Wotton Leander E. Davis
Frederick R. Stone Thomas H. Danforth 
George E  Leonard Irvine M. Leach 
Howard A  Gordon W alter E  Spring 
Anson B. P ryo r Ira M Hall
A rthur 0. Torre.v Herbert L. Grinnell
Ralph E  Richards George E. Hills
Charles C. McDonald Jan ies A. Spear 
Alonzo J .  Spalding Robert F. C lark
I Guy A. Robbins Clarence A. Mank
, W illiam R. Winslow W alter F. Calderwood 
I Lester D. Eaton Leslie J .  Thurston
; Albert H. Peabody Leroy F  Gleason
i Clayton E. Oliver Ernest L . Moody
| John J  Hellens A lbert R. Myes
; A lvah J  Linekin H arris K . Smith
A lexander K Wilson Clyde 0  Simmons 
A rthur J .  E lliot W illie F. Simmons
! Percy E. Roscoe W illiam B . Gould
j Jam es W. Strout W ilbur C. Thurston
Clarence E. Johnson Edw ard M. Creighton 
H arvey D. B u tler Charles W. Heath
Percy E A verill Irv in E. Hastings
' Rufus Y  Libby John W. K early
Sunnier H. Sargent P earl C. Oakes 
Leslie H Smith John A. Hughes
George A. McManus George Blanche
A lfred R. Condon Thomas C. Kenyon
Jam es A. W illiamson H arry S. Pushard 
A rthur .1. Henry Elbridge N. Davis
Raymond L  Wotton Thomas G. Messer 
George E. Wilson W estbra B . Wentworth
George E. Cross A rthur J .  C lark
Levi R Clark Friendship
W illiam H Ifam y John L . Stevens
Arthur Shibles Waldoboro
Herbert C. F a les A delard T. Robert 
A lfred K. Ludwig Fran klin  E. Seavey
Ralph G. W hitney Isaac  A  Mank
Jam es C. Larrabee Warren
A lexander M. Mayo Herbert Y. Leach
Adelhert Benner Chester It. W allace
George E. Mero A lfred P. Dow
Edward A  Winslow Elm er H Overlook
Howard E  B ram liall Harold D avis
John F. Holland Ralph II. Libby
Sam uel H. Reed Floyd R Castner
John A. Robinson M aynard D. Chapman 
George A. Wade Johu D. Mathews
Edward D. Carleton Wm. F . Sidensparker 
Edward H. Beebe W illis A. Moody
W arwick H. Yose M aurice S idensp arkei
W illiam H H anley Sherbourne B. Kalloch 
George A. Winslow W illiam L. G rad e
Harry R. Young Eugene S Bueklin
Charles H Woodcock W illiam H. Lakin 
Fran k H. Pert M arcellus P. Orne
Henry B . M acGunnigleHerbert L. Kenniston 
Richard 0 . Elliot Stillm an A. Whitney
Samuel W. Burkett Clinton W. Overlook
John B . Clough Joseph Leonard
Robert W. Walsh F ran k  L . Teague 
Alpheus X . Jones Y irg il T. Payson
W illiam A. W hitney John W. Russell
Maurice A. W illie Clarence B . Tolman
C harlie H Whitney Jesse  A. M ills
Fran cis E. K eating Robert J .  Andrews
Edwin F. N ash George E. Moody
Andres H. Leto Joseph H Stickney
W alter H. Lane Samuel E Norwood
Charles A. Pease Freem an H. Heath
Victor Illom aki C lifford M. Spear
Herman Stenfors W illiam 0 . Yates
Curtis C. Starrett Sidney S. Stevens
Fran k E. B u tler A lbert Y . M cIntyre
K aaslo  E . Leino George L  Howland
Edward S. Spear Charles G. Erickson 
Chester E  M cIntyre Dwight R. Cummings 
Ralph C. W yllie Boyd W. Leach
Charles W. M cKeller Fred M. Butler 
Clement T. Moody A rthur C. Peabody
Alton A. Butler Moses Hahl
Alton T. Russell M aynard W. Leach
Thelbert P . C arroll Edw ard H. W hitney 
H arry H. G illis A lfred J .  Rines
George F  Demmons George Leonard
Union Cleveland D Overlock
Andrew W. B ean  Fred* M Kenniston
Ulysses S. W lncapaw Thomas V Mathews 
Will C. P erry  John Connell
Charles L  B lac k  H arry M. Robinson
Reverdy D. B u m s Leonard D.' Gammons 
Burton E. St. C la ir Benjam in D avis 
Melvin L. Philbrook Cornelius E . Overlook 
Frank G Creighton Herbert L . Bueklin 
Charles C. M cFarland Herbert W. Pendleton 
George L . Oliver Harold D. Saw yer
Herbert S. H ills Edward A. Copeland
Lionel Newbert Everett 0 . Winchenbach
Ralph K  Sayw ard  Leslie  S. Copeland
Herbert A  Hawes John L . Lincoln
Fred W. Dearborn E llis  C. H yler
George C. Hawes S ilas  A  Watts
Abdon M. D avis B a lla rd  H. Libby
Fred L . Robbins Benjam in B . Harding 
Isaac H. Douglass Lym an B . Randall
H arry S  Lovejoy R alph M. Spear
John T. Burgess Fran k L  Davis 
Harold X . Moore Nathan M. Leach
Hamlin B . Bowes Albert E. Peabody
Wentworth S BradfordAdelbert A. Spear 
Jam es B . McDonald Peter D. Starrett 
H arry E. Butler Charles F. Berry
Urban A. T rask SamiTel E. T arr
T y ler S  D avis Newell W. Eugley
Edward A  Mathews Everett M. Cunningham 
Roland W. S a y w a * !. Q scar A  Copeland. 
M aurice F . Lovejoy W illard  E  Hahn 
Clarence M Payson Oliver B  Libby 
Edgar W Moody W illiam C. Russell
Herbert H. Plum er Vesper A. Rokes
Frank E. Thomas 
Oscar E . Starrett 
Irving L  B u e k lin , 
Charles E . Starrett 
Nelson E. Mooru 
Adelbert T. Norwood 
Lew is M. Gordon 
Forrest L Stevens 
W illiam M. H. Teague 
Vinalhaven 
M ilvred V. Smith 
Herbert E. Bowman 
Jam es E Barton 
W illiam C Kessel 
Ira E. Smith 
C arl A. Peterson 
Charles H. Abbott 
M ark P. Smith 
Fitz H L. Hunt 
Lester E. Mullen 
Kneeland A Saw yer 
Fred E. G eary 
George A. Ramquist 
Joseph K . B lack  
Ivan E. Calderwood 
Kenneth G. Ames 
Avon M. Ames 
Almond McDonald 
Percy Whittington 
W illiam L. Yinal 
Robert H Carnie 
Joseph Kelley 
Joseph Young 
Frank M. White 
Joseph E. Lindsey 
Jan ies H Carver 
A rthur B  A rey 
Fran k E. Healey 
Harry C. D ailey 
Merle E . Tolman 
Perley A. Dyer 
Frank N. Raymond 
Olaf A. Holmquist 
Beran  S  Berg 
Conrad Eckman 
Daniel Middleton 
Robert A. Calderwood 
Charles G. Mendall 
Leonard M. Sw ears 
Charles A. Poole 
David G. Jones 
Forest E . Oakes 
Y in a l H. Delano 
Thomas E. D yer 
Ebeu L. D avis 
Fred W. Greenlaw 
W alter A. Greenlaw 
W ilbra E. B illin gs 
David F . M ills 
Lyford H. Coombs 
Alonzo Morang
A lvie L. Dutch 
Jam es B ray  
Olaf N Lind 
A xel T- Hammergrew 
Peter K atainen 
Charles L. Boman 
Ernest C. McIntosh 
W illiam T Smith 
Charles K. Calderwood 
Oscar R. La wry 
Fred L M ills 
A rthur S  Hopkins 
Charles E. Norton 
N ils P. H. Olson 
John R. Anderson 
A lfred C. Elliott 
M arshall E Sa ils  
Hanning W. Larsson 
Wilder A Sellers 
W alter F. Lyford 
Irving W. Fifleld 
Hanson T. Brown 
Benjam in E Dyer 
A rthur S. Calderwood 
W illiam Benner 
Burton L. Law ry 
A in wood A. Thayer 
Winfield M. Dickey 
W alter F. Roberts 
Nelson Bunker 
La forest J .  Davis 
Carl E Nelson 
Orrin E Boutilier 
Henry F. Raymond 
Lawrence E. Murch 
F laviu s M. Ames 
Addison H. Ames 
A rthur R. Low 
Lester Leighton 
Ulmer F . Smith 
Herbert J  A rey 
Clarence E . Hall 
Fran k W. Coombs 
Ernest L. Glidden 
Ernest Hakanson 
Frank Y . M ullin 
George W. Elwell 
Albert S. Greene 
Ivory L . Hall 
Herbert W. Fifleld 
Nathan D. A rey 
Ralph J .  B ickford 
Charles E. Young 
Lafayette C arver 
Edward A. McDonald 
Theodore E  Brown 
Jam es H Roberts * 
Ernest Norwood 
Chester H. Law ry 
Llew ellyn W. Knowlton 
Reuben Carver
Women who are losing 
weight and energy—who 
look pale and feel languid- 
need the healthful effects of
S e e c b a n V s
P i l l s
Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World. 
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 25c.
THAT ANNOYING, 
•PERSISTENT COUGH
m a y  lea d  to  ch ro n ic  lung- trouble, o r 
m ean th a t  th e  chronic s ta g e  a lr e a d y  
Is reach ed . In. e ith e r  q aso  t r y
ECKMAN’S ALTERATIVE
sto m ach . C on ta ins n o  A lcohol, N a r ­
cotic  o r  H a b it-F o rm in g  D rug.
$ 2  i i i e ,  bo w  $ 1 .5 0 . $ 1  size, now 80c.
^ P r lc e  In clu d es w a r  t a x . A ll d ru frxtstJ. 
^  E c R m an  L a b o ra to ry . P h ila d e lp h ia ____
Gray Hair
u s e
-4------ -  very meritonus preparation for re-
ltaring natural color to f^xy or faded hair, f a  r
inf dandruff and as a hair drearing. Id not a dye.
Genmrai ailed * ........................
vb eayougetit.
at :a bottles aft r ’l dealers, ready to use 
• i m o  B A Y  CO. Newark, N. J .
Burton E. Y in a l A llen A. Ripley
Almond M. M iller Fred E. Sukeforth 
Edward O. Philbrook Merle B. M arr 
Edward G Lane Birdell Hibbert
Eugene S  Loud Charles L. Doe
Fred H. B urn s A lvin L. Mank
David B. Young W illiam F. Hatch
George A. Herbert George L B ry an t
August Peterson Lindle.v M. Keene
Carl Juliusspri Frank L  Sukeforth
Victor Xilson Charles H. Thurston
Vincent Doucett Raymond J .  Bowley
Charles O. Erickson Pearle G. Hibbert
Robert L. Ames Pearle L  Jones
Leslie F . Smith George W. Hanson
W illiam H. Law ry Everett Pinkliam
Sam uel I. Warren Leroy A. Turner
Charles F. Grimes Charles E. Yanner
Charles II. Thom as W illiam II. Bowman
Ard G. Johnson Edward A. Leigher
Henry Johnson Reuben J .  Sargent
Ola Sandberg Sidney Humes
Charles G C hiiles W alter F Burdick
Jam es C C hristie W ilson H W eaver
Jam es O. Ross Em ery Turner
Peter Karvenen Pearle L  Overlock
John Carlson Donald L. Savage
Johan A Matison Laforest H. Cramer
Andrew L. Johnson Charles H. Savage
M ark Amero Charles L. Finn
Jhon W ahlman Merle E Sidelinger
Austin F. Brown Pearle L. Sukeforth
George R. Poole John F . Leigher
Ansel A. Philbrook W illiam M Prescott
Joseph Hutchinson M aurice S. Powell
George A. K ay Simon Turner
Sidney L. Winslow George H. Kennedy
Jesse E. Greenlaw George L. Sprague
John H. Shields Delbert Turner
Preston S. Young F ran klin  A. Macdonald 
Fred L. B ark er Sanford V. Cargill
George A  Otis Alden F . Counce
Y in a l R Hopkins Elm er W. Daggett
Benjam in H A rey Roy Wellman
Joseph Sw ears W alter W Dpw
Guy O. T hayer Camden
John F . Em ery Robert G Carle
Leslie E. A rey Cheney W. A rey
A xel Rydlock Leonard Parker
Albert Holstrom Joseph H. B ag ley
Ralph H. Thompson Hudson L. Dean 
Herbert A  Davidson Shennan H. Calehan 
Frelon C. Murch B ertie  Y . W all
Fred R. Whitmore Rockport
Winslow E. Gross Henry F. Andrews
Benjam in K. Smith W alter Hickman
Ernest 0  M ills Reuben F . Wentworth
Herman F. York Frederick W. P itts
Guy C. Peaslee Liberty
Peter F . Anderson Charles S. Grinnell
John M Sigfridson Alton N. Collins 
W illie A. Beverage Andrew J .  Rokes
W alter E . Polk M aynard B . Maddocks
Llew ellyn W. Y in a l Herbert Esancy
W illiam P . Young George W. D ay
Henry L  Thomas Robert L  Esancy
Washington George E. Hart
Fran k 0 . Bowes Chester W. Teel
Peter J .  Doucette St. George
Lars D. K irstianson Tenant’ s Harbor
Hamilton H. Brown Isaiah B. Hickey 
Herbert B . Cunningham North Waldoboro 
W illiam G. Howard George H. Savage
M orrill G. B ran u  Matinicus
Irving C. Pow ell Albert M. Ripley
H arry M. Lenfest J R
________  A t  t h e  S i g n  o f - =
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k "
A  Good P lace for 
Surplus D ollars
o NE of the beet inveetraente is Liberty Loan Bonds—ab- 
eolutely secure and yielding a good dividend. 
SUBSCRIBE NOW THROUGH US FOR
4 th  L iberty Loan B onds
G E T  A S  M A N Y  A S  Y O U  C A N
North  National B a n k
R ock lan d , Main©
NEARLY ELEVEN THOUSAND
Young Men Volunteered For Merchant 
Marine in September.
Nearly 11.000 young men volunteered 
for service in the Merchant Marine in 
September, according to llgures from 
the Shipping-Board recruiting service. 
Ail are inexperienced in seagoing and 
eligible for training as apprentices be­
fore going into m erchant crews. This 
enrollment was more than two and a 
half limes the capacity of the Board's 
t'2 training ships, which can take on 
1000 men a month.
Spanish influenza retarded training 
for the month but the Board an­
nounces that its training ships are 
now free of ttie disease and that the 
present waiting list of volunteers will 
be reduced materially in October. The 
Merchant Marine is the only national 
maritime service in which inexperi­
enced men may now volunteer.
Subscribers please note tha t sub­
scriptions of all • new spapers m ust be 
paid in advance by Governoipnt order. 
Unless our friends' in arrears remit at 
once their copy of the paper m ust be 
stopped. *
Notice
O w in g  to  e x c e s s iv e  d e m a n d  fo r  w o rk  a n d  th e  h e lp  
p r o b le m , I am  o b lig e d  to  c u t  m y  o ffice  h o u r s  a t le a st  
tw o  h o u r s  fiv e  ( la y s  in  th e  w e e k .
N E W  S C H E D U L E  O F  O F F I C E  H O U R S :  
O ffice o p e n  fro m  8 .3 0  a . m . to  4  p .m ., e x c e p t  S a tu r d a y  
S a tu r d a y  8 3 0  a . m . to  8 p  m .
D on 't ta k e  ch a n ces  on  f in d in g  m e  n o t bust/ 
M a k e  a n  a p p o in tm e n t  is  th e  o n ly  su r e  w a y
B U R G E S S
Optometrist
